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NAM

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

SAC DATB:

L'^CTLLE BALL
nw

WILLIM A. ;fflEELER, Special Investigator
5
HCUA, advised the writer

this date that he has obtained a copy
which reflected that LUCILLE BALL,
registered as Communist in 1936»

of a registration of voters aiTadavit

13UU 0,^den Drive, Los Angeles,

bio

WHS ER ad\*ised he has made inquiries through the Screen tctors
Guild and has determined that LTCILLE BALL, the screen and TV actress, resided

4«
n

ALL IKFORMATION COKtAiKED

HEHEIN IS IWCLASSIF1£
DAT£

\



STANIMAO FOAM NO, Q4

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENl

TO

FKOM

SUBJECT:

DA

Ll^CILLL
1 »»

5 was
c

writer ^^7

This case was opened the s of ir.fornat
+ b

7 Special Invest! r:ator
effect that the Subject had
ference for the Communist Party

HCilA

stered to vote in I936 expressing her pre

furnisned to the
to theW52

"1

/liEKLEE f^JTther advised that he interviewed BALL
and that she advised him that in IQ36 she

in th gard

her mother
She pointed oiit that the grandfather was an ol

her grandfather, her brother and
as Communists at the insistence of the grandfather

TOntal balance.
Cormnunists.
a Cotnmunist
possession

She ad

:] man who was loosing his
and that he repeatedly nagged his faniily to register as

hat according to her mother
9

y her grandfather was
however, she never act'jtally saw a Communist Party card in his

r

A review of the Los Angeles indices revealed that the foregoing
information and all other pertinent informat: or
furnished to the

coiiceriung the Subject was
Bureau by letter dated 10/2/51, entitled, "^KED KSr.'Rr BALL 5

revievr cf the office iridices
on the Subject *s part in the CoriTriunist Part

ailed to reflect any activities

ommunist on
or any current activity

0' 4 at n

alifornia
Cofraniauist Hollywood fron information O to :

his possession which would reflect that the Subject was a member of the
Comunist Party or in symp^ithy with tnis Party's ideologies^

Part>

no nforr.ation

mo familiar with the activities of the Gonimunist
northwest Section .during the period i9l;3-4iS;, could furnish
concerning Subject

»: Si

familiar ^vltb the activities of the Conmiunist
Partj^in los ^geies County during the period I9ii5--l7, could furnish no
information concerning Subject. Inasmuch as there is no information available
to this office which would reflect Consrunist Party membership on the Subject's

6C

SEAaCHE

SERfAU?

lOS ANGtUS



part ai.cl riirther, inasniucn as there is '\o c^arrent activity in Ccr:r:.inist

doDiinated organizations on the Subject *s part, subsequent to January, l -h?y

this case does not merit investi^^ation, anc it is recoiirended that this case

be placed in a closed status administratively. It is noted that the Bureau

has been previously advised of the past activities cf the ^Subject.

CLOSED.



OfficeM /I andum UNITL-. STAjTES government

TO : 3AC DATE: December 12 195
4

i

FROM

SUBJECT

On 12/12/52
phonlcally fiimlsh
strict eonfIdencd
of National

gram for
around

the HHA and their pro
coming

and Mrs* Hear
had been tenti\rely selected
and Mrs. Heart of 1953" were
LUCILLE BALL and DESI ARNAZ.

ruary 1953 centered
uals who

Mr
Iduals

ft

dvlsed that upon learning of the
tely contacted

• anthe HHA
was not the proper

type of person to represent the NHA because
with subversive activities and organizations
that he had heard from a fairly reliable sour
might possible subpoena LUCILLE BALL in the coming year, and he
felt that with the fund drive of the HHA in February the organ
izatlon would not be able to stand the unfavorable publicity which
might result If LUCILLE BALL to be subpoenaed 9

withdrawn
the promoters of the NHA have since

suppor
process of selecting a new ft

CILLE BALL, and they in the
Mr and Mrs. Heart of 1953



«

ECURITY INFOR I

DIRECTOR, FTSI Karch 27 9 1953

SAC

LUCILLS BALL
SECURITY HATTI

was

orna
ssociatlon, furnished the

strict confideoce.

the National Haart Association

• Heart
and their programTor
aroimd a "Krt
tentatiTely selected
of 1953^ were LUC
and her husband^ DESI AHNAZ.

una rivc ruary was c«Qterad
ixKlividuals who had been

Mrs Haart
slon and scrasn actrsBS

that upon his leamin
icmedlately contacted
National Heart Associa

LUCILXE BALL was not the proper type of person
to represent the National Heart Aseociat
subrersive actlYlties and organizations
from a fairly reliable source that the

onnections with
be had heard

American ActIt!ties
adght possibly subpoena LUCILLE BALL in 1953, and he felt that with the fund

f
4\ * J *

would not be able to stand the unfavorable publicity which might result if
LUCILLE BALL were to be s^ibpoenaed

withdrew
Heart of 1953

oromoters of the IJa t ional Heart Association
supper ILK BALL and are selecting a new ''Kr. and Hts

If

Mr. WILLIAM WHSELER. SpeclAl Inrestigator, House CooiBlttee on
Un-Anerlcan Activities, advised that h« had obtained inforaation to the effect
that LUCILI.g BALL had registered to rote in 1936, expressing her prefereiice for
trie Pfcrty

i

. VHSEL5R further ad^sed that he intenriewsd Kiss BALL in this
and that aha adTlsad him that in I936 she, her crandfathei*, her tarother

I

r

URITY Km < •

it

i



U 10O-U7O2

and her mother registered as Comnomlsts at the Insistence of her grandfather.

She pointed out that the grandfather was an old man who was losing his taental

balance and tha^ he repeatedly ''nagged" his fadly to register as Cocamanists,

3he advised that according to her mother her grandfather was a ConsDunist,

However, she never actually san^^the Coiraunist Party card in his possession.

Kr. ^r^HEELKR related that in view of Kiss BALL*s explanation and

inasmuch extensive investigations and hearings held by the HCUA in Hollywood
had failed to reflect that UUCILLE BALL has ever been a Communist Party

ffiemberi she will not, in his opinion, ever be subpoenaed to appear before
this coiiinittee«

It Is to be noted that Infonaants who have been familiar with the

motion picture industry have not reported any information reflecting Coinmunlst

Party njetnbership on the part of Kiss PALL#

The above inforniation is belnf submitted for the information of the
Bureau. It is to be noted thsit additional information concerning Rise BALL
was sutoiitted by Los An/^e3es letter to the Director, dated 10/2/51 f entitled
"FREI H>jmy BALL, '.ECUKITY MTTER-C".
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L«tt«r trO Director, FBI
LA 62-1664

nf J
>

J
i

f

Vhat tt*»r» of thla n.itmn, Inforcsation concam'.nr
i» ofton "locked" to t)M

"1*



AIJ?-TEL - AIR MAIL - REGISTERED

FBI, LOS ANQSLES 9-11-53 5i30 P«

DI?jX?TOR, FBI URGENT
HOUSE COMMITTEE ON UNAM2RICAN ACTIVITIES. LA PRESS TODAY

RELEASED IMFO R£ RECETr? APPEARANCE OF LOCIU^E BALL,

FR0KINS9T HOVTB AND TV ACTRESS, BEFORE AN INVESTIGATOR OF

THE HCUA IN LA REGARDINO HER NINETEEN THZRTTSIX REGISTRATION

AS A CP VOTER. THE INFO RE BALL'S APPEARANCE BEFORE THE

HCUA WAS NOT RELEASED B7 THE BCUA. VILLIAM ^. VHEELER, HCUA

REPRESENTATIVE, LA, ADVISED THIS OFFICE TODAY TOAI A STATEMENT

TO THE PRESS RE BALL'S TESTIMONY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE WILL

BE MADE TODAY AT SIX P. M., AT WHICH TIME 1S!E HCUA WILL

HAKE THE STATEMEWT THAT BALL HAS APPEARED BEFORE THE HCUA,

niAT SHE P^ISTEP^ TO VOTE ON THE CP, THAT SHE SICENED A

PETITION FOR THE NOMINATION OF ffllL FREED ON THE CP AND

THAT HSR NAME APPEAR£3> ON THE CEtYTRAL STATE COMMITTBE OF

THE CP, THE HCUA WILL MAKE TEE STATEMENT THAT THERE IS NO

EVIDSICE OF CP MEMBERSHIP OR AITBNDANCS AT CP MEETINGS FOR

BALL. WHEELER ADVISED THAT THE RELEASE OF THE INFO RE BALL



FAGi;. TUO

By THE LA IC2W3PAFER5 STEMS FHQM THE RECEUT RADIO AJCJOUNC

^rtiHT or WALTER WUJCIIELL KT. THE. SCBPOSUA CP PROMINEHT TV

fd^) MOVIE ACTR THE HCUA IN LA

THAT tie: aCUA WILL RELEASE THE IWO RE BALL TOMORROW

LA DISPLAYED PHOTO OF BALL'S lill^ETISM THIHTYCIX

VOTSIS R£CXST7xATI(»l IH TB& CP AMD STATi THAT CP Hfitf

I PGR IHSTRDCTIOKS VAS BELD

AT BALL*::^ HONE AT Cm TINE PROTUCTIOMS flELEASED

STATEIOCr FROM BALL SAYINQ THAT SUE HAD TALm> TO

RE7RKSJ331TATIVE GF THE BCUA AS THAT HAD GIVEN FUI<L AHD

THCPIHPUL AKSWERS TO ALL THEIR QUESTIONS TBE NEIfSPAFi3\S

QUOTE BALL AS SAYINC} QDOTE I AM VEFDf HAPPY TO HAVE HAD THIS

OPPORTDNiry TO REBIS TO UMPOONDED RDMQPlS AMD ifOPE VERY MUCH

THE COreilTTEE WILL GEE FIT TO RISLSASE COMPLHTE TBANSCftlPT

OF Tm: mpo i gave out uhquote WHEELER ADVISED THAT

'^ii^TIFIED BEFOfiE TOK HCUA TODAY

REOARDDiG THEIR VOBKSi CP ACTIVITIES
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ASCSLES EXAMXREB

n

< At Oolumbia
headquarte
ries the p3

Broadeasting
•which car-

Love Lucy**

program, spokesmen who were
contacted yesterday S9xd that

they would have no statement
to make until today.

However, Xiucy and Amaz
8aid they had received a tele-

phone from their

(Continued on P&fipe 5« Col. 6

)

No Case Closed. Jackson
f

Laiiii

Investigation of Lucy
Ball's ^'grandpa" inspired

Communist voter registra-
5^^^ p^^,^ ^^^^^^ Uninjured

tion yesterday was in status^ xl ^ o u 1 n j
• . -i.!. J That Public Understands

t[UO comcident with the de-

parture of Rep. Donald L,\

Jackson of the House Un-!
(Continued from Pagre One)

sponsor with whom they have

them of his support.
And

Lucy,
yesterday, red 'haired
who has vowed she

mittee for South America.

The CongressmsLn, who on

Saturday released the text of a ''never was interested in poll

transcript of testimony by the tics" and is not now, was do

famed television star in which housework and tending her

she told of registering and vot

iag as a

babies at the Amaz home.

Communist in 1936 to COOK'S DAY OFF
willhumor "a sweet old guy,**

0)e gone for six weeks.

Jackson disclosed that investi-

gation of the case would be con-

tinued, explaining that **no case

is ever ciosed/' and that "there

mtt a couple of points we want

to check.

REGISTERED

4iThe housekeeper and the
€XM>k are gone today^''

plained Desl* ''Lucy is busy
A

babies, and I'm answerini^
the phone .constantly.

^*We're tremendously happy
and grateful to everyone all

over the country for their
support,^ Desi told the Ex*
mnniner. **\^>\e had thou
sands of wire and telephone

^Transcripts of testimony be^
: messages and they're still

fore the committee last Sep-
[
pouring in

t£)|iber 4 . try, Mi^ Ball, herji He added that he and his
ntother^ I>e3iree E. Ball, and jwife were grateful to the press

J*._ nanoUnK of
eloped that they registered as the facts

mmunist volers to- parapet* ! When
the ailing grandfath^, the late sworn statement to the press,

said

he released Lucy

Wrei Hunt Hepresentative Jackson^ a press ooaference ,&t their Ithat there was no evidence lhat
Femwda Vajley ranch , the actress was a member ^

Iftone, iitt^py h^r Vi part |the Communist Party.

*^^3S^»S; \0VERJ0YED—
iod the temiy"^ pdHUcal

ptior ills .Id
b 1.

Vm overjoyad aa^ h«m-
liled thi^ ibouaan^ of pai^e
4have wiMeift mnd telegraj^bed

' %^phofie wsis ringlT^g oon

jittmcmneea
c^tttoiQtf limar aft b<r home.

I ^^^^

I

that her care^ has been ih}ur*d
that the publie ivllh tni^un-

erstand • hei: inotiyes in>«gis-
g as a Cdmmuniat voter li

/oo

r I

•

\ ' aj|o

bid.
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BV HEDDA HOPPER
This morning ^Lucille Ball,

Inaz. "Lucille has never been 4tYcm tell your readers tbif.

accused of being a Communist, Hedda, the only thiBg that; is

star of the **I Love Lucy" tele- she is completely in the clear, red about this kid 4s her'.bair

vision show told me over thelAH anybody has to do is check ^-and even that is. not^legiti

to all his Questions,

phone:
"It is true that I have talked

to a representative of the Un-
American Activities Committee,
and gave full, truthful answers

I am very
happy to have had this oppor-
tunity to reply to all the un-
founded rumors and hope that
the committee will release a

full transcript of the informa-
tion I gave them.

Report on Radio

Following a radio report that
top television actress had

been confronted with a mem-
bership card in the Communist

T Hoot:Jn H^ssirincT frnm

people who said:

'To us the top tele\i5ion ac-

u'ith the Un-American Activi-

ties Committee. If she was a

Communist they would call her
for investigation/*

Denies Aaiiation

mately red. We are in Uie.cjear
all the way." '

Coiifirms Report
+

This morning Desl called to
confirm the report that Lucillt

Lucille herself came on the had been questioned by an in^

phone and denied that she was
|

vestigator of the House -Un-

American Activities Committee^

99

in any way affiliated with the
party. I asked if she had ever
attended any of its meetings,
and was told she hadn't. Desi
said:

the

^ j

tress is Lucille Ball. Tell us
the report isn't true."

called Lucille and Desi Ar-
asked them about the

Wednesdav.
Is the most ridiculous

I
thing in the worlds** said Ar

THE WEATHER
U.S. Weather Bureau fore-

cast: Variable high cloudi-

ness but generally sunny
today and torn
enhance of few sprinkles
Continued arm ith a

high today near 95 at Civic

Center and 82 at the beach*
es. Continued high fire haz-
ard. Yesterday*s high, 93;

low. 68

William Wheeler- :

:

She was first approacb/ed by
an investigator in April of thti
^ear.
"They had found a registra-*

I
tion card in the 1936 primaries,*'

Lucille told me this morning.
'They asked me about it; they
refreshed my memory* I didn't
recall anything about it. I ex-
plained that the reason we did
it was because *Daddy' wanted
us to — *Daddy* meaning my
grandfather. At that time it did-

n't seem at all wrong to try to
please him. It was his last few
years. He had always been m-
Socialist It wasn't a matter. «f

J

Turn to Page 6« Ooluui 4
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w

luned from Vit^t Pao-

political thing anyway. It
was a man in the district vi-ho
couJd do something gmndfa-
ther wanted done, J forgot

f

ten what it was. It was some I

^

man in the primaries he wanted
vote for. We registered

brother and my

J

my mother
self. That was all there was to
it. I never voted mvself; I was
working
ihe>- presented

I

And 17 years later

c

J

with this
I

Her Voice Breaks
At thi

broke
point LuclJIe voice

The reason we didn ten
you the other dav was that the
icommittee had asked us not
ito," she explained.

4*Did V register a.s a Com
J

]

imunist or a Socialist in the ^
•ejection?" I asked.

4i
I don't know hat thev

called the party then/* she an- it

.swereu. She was crying as she i

continued

*The committee was satisfied
twice. The second time the\
came to me they said thev had I)

^ clear themselves for sure i'

magazine

Unn..^ A some
coming out with

the story. So they reopened the
ligation privately, Thev

ask* me again, for they want
ed tdRmake sure they had their
storyVraight and there was no
way of stopping the magazine.

r

i

I

Writing Book
"I was told there was a

Communist woman who
I. a uyjKjn. aiiu BlJtf I4ciu ^ii-

formation that we couldn't veri-
fy. We had never heard of ai^y-

thing like that and we had to
get some answers on it That
is why they opened the case
up again. I never had anything
to cover up or be frightened
about but they now have a I

sworn statement testifying.*.''

At this point Lucille could
not continue. So Desi came on
the phone and said; • /

It terrible, Hedda, th.at
something the poor kid did in
1936 to please her grandfather

in her face now.
in her life done

can kick back
She has never
wrong to anybody; has never
had any sympathy for these
Commies. You know, the girl
has been connected
with these pinks out here; she
has never gone to meetfngs;
never been a member of their
party—this is terrible, Hedda.

.

Denies C^ard
ti
It was reported she was

fronted with a Communist Par
ty card. That is a lie. She nevei
had a card

^ iiy uiMii L yuu ten 4ije

when I asked the other i
this

morning?" I asked. "If you had
told nae the committee didn't
want this known you should
have said, 'no comment. In a
(ey^ days you*ll underjstand.'
Arid I would have understood^"
Desi replied, "If I did some-

thing wrong to you the other
day, please forgive

a
ow what

ao^ng
fill you're



Stacks of Telegrams From Well-Wishers

Reach TV Couple After Red Quiz Ordeal

€R(AL I7F

lAicille Bali and Desi Amaz, comforted stacks of

I

their Chatswortb home yesterday, glad that the storm
was over.

They said they were happy
that the full transcript of Miss

Bali'a testimonv hpfore thPi

Hous« Un-American Activities

Committee had been printed in

The Times, and they hope. the, ^^f^^ff
^^^^

Deal said« ^in other coucitri^t
they shoot **first and ask the
questions later/*

;

to be back to work as usuafl at

9 a.m, today to prepare fojf the

V

i<« r

ordeal is over.
next Friday night.

npt

Lucy jind I Just have noth-

ing rnore to sa3%" said Desi.
"Everything has been said. All
the truth has been told. Every-
|body has been wonderful. We
never knew how many friends
we had."

AlOxie

The cook, the maid and the
nurse were off for the day. Ex-
cept for the telephone, which
rang every few minutes, the
stars of "I Love Lucy*' were
alone in the house with their
children, Lucy, 2, and Desi IV,
8 months.

I

with Chiidre]

Desi took an early dip in the
pool while Lucy made the beds
and a pot of coffee.

Desi said they £elt no resent-

hordes of newspaper reporters
Bince Lucy's 1936 registration

a Communist was made pub-
lic by the House committee.
"We're lucky this happened

to us in AmBucdi^ where news-
papermen ask

LOS AN E5 TIMES
1

S,tP 14 1953
'If ^
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TV^B sensational, 1 1 1 i a n-

of the '*! Love

show, LucUle D. Rail,

4Z, Te^istered in Los Angeles

on March 19, 1936, as a Com-
munist. Party vot«r, It was dis-

closed here today.

An investigator lor the House
Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities, it was learned, actually

confronted the vivacious actress

• ••• _ ,,

• • • •. ; . .

' '.:

u
: '^^^^^ vf*^:«^ i'

• • "l

At that time, it was reported.

Miss Ball emphatically denied
thftt she is a member oi the
Communist Party.

EXPECT BEPOET
The House Committee will

make an official report on the STAR'S SIGNATURE ON Tl BEOISTBATION

»nd Huslnjid, Desi Aniax, Now live fa NorUul^
matter in the very near future, Miss Ball Then Listed AddiMs aa ISM/Ogdeii IMve; She
it was said in Washington. The
report is expected to show that

she was a registered Commu-
nist voter but is not one now.
In 1936, it also was disclosed

ioday, Lucille Ball was listed by
then Secretary of State Frank

to unfounded rumors and hope
very much the oominime will

aee fit to release a complete

trmnscript of the Informalioa
— — — ^ — — —

C. Jordan as a member of the '

Communist state central com- Fiery Cuban Actor Desi Ar-

mfttee, and her address as 1344 naz, husband and partner of

North Ogden drive. Miss Ball in the Love Lucy
The £ i

I Love Lucy" show of show, was indignant

which the tempestuous Lucille

IS the star has the highest TV
rating lor any long run show.

[t is scheduled to return to the
av7

He
adamantly refused to allow re-

porters to talk to the star her-

self, but said:

''Lucille reiristered for the
4-1

9* J
lummer vacation. as Democrata, and we voted I

ot
Despite determined efforts for Elsenhower. I know that

the Kerald-Expreas to she's never rec^*^'^ *^

reach her this morning for an Communist You can check

explanation of her 17-year- with the Un-American Activ

old Los Angeles county vote Ities Committee* That will

registration. the flaming:- prove she Isn't a Communist
haired actress delayed making
any comment

ISSUE STATEMENT
Several hours later, however,

ifter the Herald-Express news
story appeared. Miss Ball's xep-
resentativse finally issued the
following statement:

MABBISft U YEABS
Later. Amaz told-reporters:

^he has never h&tn % Com-,
mitnlst TMs Is vidle^dow.^ I

•04 true I to

UftAmerfcan liottvlliea Com

for 13 .years .and I should
know/'

'Consreasm&n I>oml4>Xu 4acK
8on^ H^publicanM
a member ^ of , Utii^ IISEotive

tolttee^ on . Un-A
tti^, id^di&ed

ansipers io 4iSl ijQ^ i^^^

^ Ml very tkagtl^^ lia^
ads

a

ji

_ 4



<Continued From Pag-e 1)

ence this evening at the Statler J living room to see who ati

Hotel. He indicated he would
| the door,

discuss Miss Bali's case.

Congressman Jackson plead

;«d that he couldn't say anything reporter.

**She's up DOW. Win you
ask her to we vft^ aakcd the

Just moment^" the
maid, olo«lnr the door*

at present, although he admitted

that the full House Committee
on 'Jn^American Activities Is, a few minutes lat^, Arnaz.
bemg polled on the possibilityL ^.^^ ^j,^ ^ ^
of reieasmg Miss Balls testi-

p^rtg^ explained again that he
XmIk Willi

Jackson was asked 11 it wasn't Lbout the reetatration.
true that Miss Ball once sup-

ported Erail Freed when he ran Arnaz
for Congress In 1938 on the

^entlals.^

"If« early, Unt Uf" queried

Communist Party ^ticket, but re-

plied emphatically that he
couldn't talk until a poll had
been taken of the whole com-
mittee.

When the Herald-Express re-

porters went to "the couple's
sprawling ranch home, "Desi-
JU,

Let's aee your «re*
f

After scanning th# erAdftn

tials, Aniaz asked:
"OK-

want?"
Now what do yOQ

4

The reporter aald: We'd

19rw j^vonsnire sireei

in exclusive Northridge in the
San Fernando Valley, Miss Ball

refused to meet them.
The reporters toid Arnaz that

the Herald-Express possessed a
photostatic copy of an affidavit

showing that Miss Bali had
registered in 1936 as a voter in-

tending to affiliate at the en-

suing primary election with the

Communist party.

Arnaz, however, flatly denied

this, declaring u was a false

hood,
'•What are you gdin^ to

like a statement from Miss Bal
regarding her registration as i

Communist party voter.

Told that "the Herald-E)xpres
possessed a photostatic copy xt

the affidavit showing that Mis
Ball had registerM In 1936 a
a Party voter, Arnaz snapped

itYoa're a Uar!''

But he invited the newspapei
men inside the house, and afte:

scanning their credentials fo5

the second time, made his state

ment about the couple's Demo
cratic registration.

Her 1936 Affidavit of Regis-
tration. No. 847,584, is on file at

do, spread it all over the 1^^^ office of the Los Angeles

country 7 the actor, bare
footed and Attired in a gray
bathrobe, demanded.
When the Herald-Express re-

County registrar of voters. He
canceled it Dec. 30, 1938, for non-
voting.

Miss Ball in 1936 listed her

porter insisted that this news- dress as 1344 North Ogden
paper had a photostatic cdpy of j^^]*'**

his 'wife's voting registration, A woman witness ti>\d the

Arnaz said he flatly did not be^| State l-egislature's 1943 Com-
mittee on Un-American Activ-
ities that she had attended Cofn-

liAirA fViQt fh^n nrl/lArl
r

4 what r'

A maid met the reporter atM"^^^ party ^»ew ^nenftbers*

the front door. meetings for Instru^rtlon^

*Trtlss BaU and Mr. Anias Communism iit a

asl^. I ixwldn't possibly ^M|m«w

^vrafce tften «ip now," aald the
maid.
>Tl6a*e UiU her Vm imn

1|ie Herai^'Expipess ted want

The witneaa teatttfed thiV an
elderly man had told aha new
members t^at the raaWMa waa
that of UicUle^^NOl^Sna tt«t

Ih^'mm her aMttI )ier |N>-

1

I"*

newspaper
saw

^ m 4 -

I 9,

OAT r.
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*Tlecently information on

these matters has also been ob-

tained by independent sources

^worn Attidavit

Given lnvQj^kk$t6r

In fact that

LHLLU cviuijiittcc

Affidavit on Communist Party

the release of such information

has served to spur conjecture

and rumor with respect to Miss

Ball and the extent of her asso-

Registration Given Probers ciation with and activities on
hphalf nf thp riommnnist Partv. i

irreparable damage may result

to Miss Ball unless the fuH ex-

tent of the committee's infor-

mation is disdosed, the com-
mittee has decided to release

to the press and radio a sworn
affidavit given to a committee
investigator by Miss* Ball re-

Following if full text oi

the statement isgued laat night b}

Rep, Donald L. Jackton, membe}
HouMe Commttte on Un-Americar
Activities^ concerning Lucille Ball

aV,»

Committee on Un-American Ac-

tivities has been in possession

of information indicating that

Hiss Lucille Ball did^ on March
19, 1936, register to vote in the
PaTifAmia Tirimarv election of

that year, and that she specified

her party affiliation as Commu-
nist.

*1n addition, it has been de-
r

termined that on the 15th of

September, 1936, Miss BaU was
Appointed a member of the State

Central Committee of the Com-
munist party by one Emil Freed,

well known functionary of the

Conmiunist Party in the city

and county of Los Angele?. who

public office on the Communist
Party ticket.

•'Since the original informa-

tion came into the possession of

committee, a 'Staff investi-
\ o r*aT*Af111 anH4

s
A

detailed investigation into th(

tsircumstances relating to Miss

.filOl'S affiliation with the Com-
for voting pur-

subsoquent ap-
ynlMxnmkt a^l^ ntember of the

fJCteununist P^y State Central

DATET)

SFP 1
I

1

a-

4»By direction of the Honor-

1

able Harold H. Velde of Illinois,

Chairman of the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activi*

ties; and following a telephonic

poll of a majority of the mem-
bers of the committee who
could be reached today T am
authorized and directed by the

chairman to make the following

statement with respect to the

status of the Lucille Bal< matter

her x^^iStratiOii

Communist Party voter and to

her designation as a member
of the State Central Committee
Of the Communist Party in 1936.

Miss Ball has
not Miss B

-

ance at the co
was in

ntion

friendly witness/^ cOi

fully with the eommitb
past investigations of

riist activity in Califor

on Un-American Activities is

concerned.

The committee is departing

cooperated
inVAjgi

j
gfliiyr

in all respects. She has acknowl-

.

edged her Communist Party
registration. 'She has denied
giving her authority to Mr.
Freed for her appoitjtment to I testified under oath
the Communist State Central

j has never met Miss B
Committee. that he has no personal

edge as to her membei
the Communist Party

"She has denied that she was
ever in attendance at any Com-
munist Party meeting, or thatl attendance at the Con

from its usual procedures in ^^e participated in or attended j Party state convention
this instance to the end that ..^ ..b

the meeting of the Communist I at which he presided.

rumor and that the actual
status of Miss Ball's associa-

tion may be presented factually

and officially.

'The IJouse Committee on
tJn-Amerlc-a.n Activities is not

unaware of the tremendous re-

sponsibility resting upon it to

insure that those guilty of par-

ticipation in the Communist
conspiracy be exposed when-
ever and wherever possible. By
the same token, there rests

upon the committee an obliga-

tion to insure that distortion of

available facts be not permitted
and that rumor not be substi-

tuted for the truth in any case.

I'arty state central committee
held in Sacramento in 1936.

''In an effort to determine

*'Other cooperative w:

who have In tbe past a
before the committee ai

the truth of these stetements,
| cooperated fully in expoj

the committ^ investigator has Jj^ctiyjties of the
carried on a thorough and care

Con
Party in California, lia^

'The then -chairman of the
Communist Party State Cen-
tral Committee has been Inter-

viewed to determine whether or

interviewed by a commi
vestlgator, and none hi

able to identify Miss Bi

party member durin

period in question^ nor 1

her At any time in any i

I

11
ai

an outstanding moving picture

and television artist is second-
ary to the committee's detsr-
mination to

an
and Just in

SEARCHED

StRIALlZt

I

ffil - lOS ANt:t
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'nvesfigations

The
.'^on^mittee 'v:fX«<'"-

of the

this
contiiiue With ^ '

* "The
^^spect

releasing a"n"^Jf.P^^^ure of
than to Diarl ^ ^^''^^ ^-^ther

siUted, in th^^^' ^^^^ t^eces.

reJease of certifn^-T'

in the

and
Jed to

The rumor
« belter of

committee
public the tranJo- taking

^^stimonv
BaJJ

/J°^*tion Of

tha"
^^^^ ^'^-t

Of Miss
assumes noadvocacy. How'

'>iat the facts
'committee

taken and
^"abie to the

Miss Ba.l1ylJ- f period that

Purposes^f Party for

her

Of voting
n was effected

Airs. Desireby her V Iv^^
BaiJ. Her

^^""^^^^

same
by

Ball,
Fred H

istered

The
period

reverse
Ball

indicates that ^ registration

on behalf of EmiJ Freed, who

^fty candi

I

s

I

was a Comm
date for election to the Califor

nia State Assembly from the
57th Assembly IHstrict. This

sponsorship is acknowledged by
Miss Ball

*The other members of Miss
Ball immediate family who
have also been interviewed by a
committee investigator, likewise
acknovviedged the authenticity
-of their sponsorship to Mr,
Freed, while denying any aetiv-
ty in behalf of the Commu

t Party in any other respect.

Miss Ball stated to the com-
mittee investigator that while

I

she has
of

no personal knowledge
petition she is alleged to

have signed for the repeal of the
California Criminal Syndicalism
Act, it is possible she did so at
the request of her grandfather.

These points in summary
constitute the sum of the infor
mation presently in the posses-
sion of the committee, and all
of the points enumerated have
been acknowledged by Miss Ball
in her sworn affidavit aforemen-
tioned.

Cop of the affidavit exe-
cuted by Miss Ball will be avail-
able for distribution to press
and radio at 10 a. m. tomorrow."

I I
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Committee tt^y*fc^Qn^ wHhont
my ImowldogVor consent.

MR, WHEE3-ER. I notice yotiT

Here arm fh^pnnc portions of the fran$cripf of of that

erandlather, Fred Hunt, was
also appointed as a delegate for

the year 1936. Were you aware

TV Sfor Lucif/o /Ba/Ps/secref foBflmony boforo WitUam\ MISS BALI^ No. I y^im not

Whomhr nvestfgo of fho Houso Commiffmm on lifi

Atherican Activities, in which*

she admitted having registered

as-a. Communist Party voter.

Aft*r 'Mi$9 Ball Miatmd sh* wom
^pp^aring voluntarily and aftwr

•hm t»ld Hqw mhm got A«r 9tart

film uetrmMB of $S0 or $7S
« W9tk in HoUyw^od^ thm immti'

mttny in putt waB om follows:

omm
mm

munist.*' never laid thai he

read the DsUy Work H al-

ways talked about the working

man.
He got very confused in his

laftpr vpArK. whf^n RuMJiia and
who got together—Russia and
Germany got together, and he
eot so he couldn't answer our

MB. WHKELER. When did questions »l all then. And he
you first register to vote? would get mad and change the
MISS BALL. I guess the first subject. He never quite could

aware of it.

MR. WHEELER. Do you
know who could be responsible

for your name appearing on
this document?
MISS BALL. PoMibly my

grandfatheft Fred Httnt*

MR. WI&ELER. Do you re-

call if anyone contacted you in

1936 in regard to obtaining your
proxy to vote

MISS BALL. No, except my
grandfather. Is that what you
mean?
MR. WHEELER You stated

time I ever did was In '36.

MB. WHEELER. I would like

to hand you a photostatic copy
of a voter's registration and ask
you if that is your signature.

MISS BALL. That looks like

my handwriting.

find out w^hat had happened to

the working man after that, I

giiess.

MAID NE\'EB STA^XD

out your knowledge or consent,

is that right?
MISS BALL. That Is right.

DID NOT ATTEND MEET
We were never able to keep MR, WHEELER, I assume

a maid, although we paid the
| you did not attend the meeting

MB. WTOXLER. You win
highest prices we could afford

or they were getting at the

ttm^. My grandfather would
walk out into the kitchen and
see a maid and would say,

note that the party that you in-

tended to affiliate with at that

tinw was the Communist Party.

MISS BALL. In '56?

MB. WHEELEB. Yes.

MISS BALL. I guess so.

MB, WHEELEB. You did reg' I or whatever they were being I obtain from you your voting

Well, what is your name? How

of the State Central Committee
at Sacramento.
MISS BALL. I didn't even

know there wmm on e. I stUI don^

t

know what It means.
MR. WHEELEH. Do you re-

much are you getting: call whether or not you were
''Oh, 20 or 35 dollars a week/* contacted hy any Individual to

Ister to vote then as a Com* P^^* proxy at the Central Commit
tnunist or intending to vote the

Communist Party ticket?

MiSS BALL. Yea.

^MB. WHEELEB. Would you
ffo into detail and explain the

background,

And he would say, "That Is (tee Meeting in Sacramento?
not a working wage. Wliat are

the reason you
Voted or registered to vote as a

fcommunist or person who in-
4-U .
ult:

you doin^^
MISS B>UX. Never.
MR. wriii;iiiJi:R. I would like

And after a few times of that, Uq refer to the report of th^ un»
you know, they would leave, American activities in CaUfornia
That is just one instance. for the year 1943, and refer to
He was always talking to the page 127 of that document, which

garbage man early in the morn*
| is a portion of an affidavit sub-

ine. or anvbodv dolnr anv kind

Communist Party?
MISS BALL. It

diAther, Fred
was

Hunt.
our
He

of menial task, he would
mitted by R^ena M, Vale

» In this affidavit ahe has ad-

wanted at to» and we just

MHnethinr to pleue him.
t Adn*t intend in vote that wmv.

Why are you doing that? Why mitted she was one time a mem-
aren't you doing something

| ber of the Communist Party and
discussing how ghe he-else ^ she

WANTED BETTEB WOBl,D came a member.
He was just a fanatic on bet-

I tecaU, t didn't tering the world. Ttiat Is far

My srmdfather started years " we knew, and that is why ws
^ 1 «0 he a Socialist as coold endorse H at alL

"That wllhlA h few
ter my third

Join the

to

list Party

1 oui remember. He Is Mr. Wheeler: Have you ever was made, I roe^ved a notice

<mly father we ever ksewj ^^^^ member oX the Commun- 1 |o attond a raoettng o<t Nertfr
dgden I>rive, KoUywood; al-^^randfather. My father died

| ^^Ji^Z
tiny» before my bro- '™ "

born. my 1^ knowledge.
snoogn K

^SMr'a only ftithen Mr. Wheeler. Have ymi cvesr

TOOK BAILT WQ|UPCB
thxoiiirh

^Soetaiist,

been asked to become mem-

note,

no V. IPeba^

f?.^^mxfmXti$ wltli

ber of the Communist Ptrty? nlng
#eloek in the ova*

.1
4 .

IMJong as I have loiown and ha

mm HAx.li No.

ever attend any meetins^ that
you

iwr-^mitod

new
later discovered were

look. Mo
Communist Party meetings

i

you

X^AN VOMX
^

t on arrival at this ad*
I foftnd aaTw^ai otiiora

i

i

i

'^f 0

*

I

5o

\

\

I

2 know vrheOiei^ or not any n^t l
']!^*^ 4Merly %an tn

til

r
/ct>



|K>illt little too much, ^tttally,

because

chUdhood,

^t over our
heads and we dldn^t do anything
hut consider it a nuisance, but
»s ^a dad, and he %tft Into tils

reventieft^ and it became so vital

to him that the world must be
right 24 boors a day, all over It,

tnd be was tr>'lng tils damnedest
to (So the best he could for every-
body and especially the work*

home at 1344 North JOgden
drive?
MISS BALL.

Lucile Ball

No, I know
nothing of that. I don't believe

it is true.

MR. WHEELER—How old

bage man, the maid in the

etchen, the studio worker, the

ctory worker. He never lost a
chance to do what he considered
lietterlng their positions.

I^EARED ANOTHER STROKE
That was fine, and we went

klong wtth it wherever we could.

Sometimes it got a little ridicu-

lous tweauso my position In the

so-called capitalist world was
bcctty good and it was a little

fkard to reconcile the two. We
didnt argue with him very
knuch because he had had

bovpla of strokes and if he got

•verly exdted, why» he would

were you in 1936?
MISS BALL. I am 42 now;

24.

INTRODUCED AS EVIDENCE
MR. WHEELER. I would

like to introduce the affidavit

jof registration as Bali exhibit
No. 1, registration No. 847584.

(The document referred to

was marked Ball exhibit No. 1
and was received in evidence.)

MR. WHEELER. This affi-

showed us
books and

other objects to «stabltsh that

fact, and stated she was glad

to loan her home for a Com-
munisi

class;

''That the Instructor intro-

duced himself as Sidney Mar-
tin, but I later knew him by
the name of Sidney Davidsoo*

1

1 mg WMK,

r

which he staled ills true t

name:
4«That there w«re about

by Lucilie Bail and dated the
ninteenth day of March, 1936.

Have you ever known an in-

dividual by the name of Emil
Freed?
MISS BALL. I never heard

the name liefore, to my knowl-
edge, as I recall.

MR. WTIEELER. Have you
ever known an individual by
the name of Jacob or Jack
Breger?

seven or eight other members
of this class* but the mly
names I recall are those irf

Herb Harris, an actor* wliom
I encountered from time to

time within the Communist
Party, and who took pari In

the play "The Blackguard,*

which ran for several years
in Los Angeles around 1938

ana ivw; ana Liiooy ttacoDSon,

who» in 19S9» was active in

consumer oooperatlTea In Loa
Angeles.
Do you have any laiowledg(

of any meetings held in youj

So finally there came a point

Where my brother was 21, and

he-was going to see that Freddie
registered to help the working
tnan, which was^ in his idea then,

me vommunisi

11

it today. MISS BALXj. None whatao
MR. WHEELER. Are you ever,

aware that you were a mem- MR. WHEELER. Are you He

an^' . Air mm
time it wasn't a tiling to hide

belOnd doors, to be a member of I
before you told me, you mean?

ber of the Central Committee
of the Communist Party for the
vear 1936?

MISS BALL. Was I aware

th^t party.

As I recall, because of tliis he

MR, W'HEELER, Yes.
MISS BALL. No.

InQuenced us. We thought we NAMED TO COMMITTEE
waiit«d in dn him favor

thought we could make him hap
py I at no time Intended to

vdte that way. And I remember
tfUcussing it with my mother,
hQW I oouid register and make
htajn happy^ When I go l>ehlnd

K JL, j-^ n.
^ « y
well, i

would like to hand you a docu*
ment entitled "Appointment of
Members of the State Central
Committee Meeting at Sacra-
mento in the Year 1936.

»
It is

quainted with Kena Vale?
MISS BALL. I never heard

the name before In my life.

MR. WHEELER. AreVou ac-

quainted with or have you ever
been acquainted with Sidney
Martin or Sidney Davidson?
MISS BALL. No« sir^ I never

heard the name.
MR. WHEELER. Are you ac-

quainted with or have you ever
been acquainted v»ith Herb

curtain to vote, nobody knows
who I vote for,

^e also coniidered it per-

gonal victory at the time, that

:iiad the entire family to

ge||toter. He dldnH influence us

Harris ?

MISS BAXX» I never heard

stamoed ^'Communist Partv." *he name.

and this document discloses that I
WHEELER. Are you ac-

Emil Freed was a delegate by k^a^n^ed with Libby Jacobson?

nomination to the State Central MISS BALL. I never beard

Committee of the Communist name.
Party for that year. And he ap- UNAWARE HOME USED
pointed three individuals as dele- MR. WHEELER. Do

enaugtt at any time to vote; at (gates,

leailft he tfidn^t Influenoe me.
know whether Or 75ot

you
your

Those appointed, according to^*^**^*^**"' Hunt, held

HE WAS WEONG the document, are Jacob Breger,P^^t« ftt the home?

me Influenced us to give ai"— *^^xt.. ^^^^^^r^ vii*vc, —
^,«atdeal of thought to wheth- Hunt, 1344-North Ogden drive, N^owledge ev^iv

^ W:he^ right or wrong, tod U^d Lucille Ball. 1344 North™ wtth icme

822 North Orange drive; Fred MISS BALU Not to oar

^mj Aiwitys decided

right or wrong, tod Lucille Ball. 1344 North™ wtth
li^ was m*
me lodk

h6 wasl^^^^" orivc.
HA

\

Now, I would like to hand you ^1
bi*i eeem I

<locumentAnd have you give
any explanation that you desire A

^ HP^Ued.

iiOL WHEELER. He consld P^ ^
|^«r«id the Communist ptrty. as %
E, Working- man*e partyt ^ '

MISS BALL. I have axJther^ at

planaftoo. < I Jiaven't

from^ or wteL B|y tem^A j
nM»«<inr «^
hOQSe wlien i^e

abm^ttOng

iber^Ms

«Miim>i^
knsw Jidthihg

GBAKDFATHER KAMKD i

t don*t Imow
T ar.f 1 1 never heard 4^ Bmil Freed. *:*ftot6

I klao ^av^
<n AXfi-

7^

c,

li-

ft

>



BaH» and tt^iscloses that she sembly
also regyMFred to vote as a per-

son wm intended to afXiliate

57th District, to be al rights iht-y tare

means

:

wjtu ulc v-yiuiiiuiiiai paiiy on
the twelfth day of June, 1936.
What relation is Desiree Ball to

you?
MISS BALI^ My mother.

voted fo;* at the primary elec-fup '^m* now. Is

tion to be held on the 25th day
of August, 1936, hereby assert

as follows:

What it

t4

MR. WTiEELER,

MR. WHEELER. Well, It

My knowledge of the said ^^^^ i^ore or less like thisi

Emil Freed is sufficient to war- defining criminal syn-

rant my urging his election to
^icalism and sabotage, proscrlb

DID I SIGN ITf

irT>^^ tx^h^tv,^^ r. . u
^'^^ the office of member Of the As- certain acts and methods

l^f. 5 """^.^^iJ^'^M sembly Fifty-seventh District connection therewith and in
^ '

and, in my opinion, he is fuUy P"^"*"^ thereof and provid-

qualified, nnentally, morally and U"^ penalties and punishments

ever a member of the Commun-
ist party?
MISS BALL.

knowledge.
Not to

physically, for the said office

MR. WHEELER. I have a
second photostat here, a voter's

registration, signed by F^ed E.
Hunt, who also intended to af-

and should be elected to fill it.
MISS BALL. If I had ever

I am a qualified elector of Los ^ wouJd have never

ADgeics county ana i am regis-
ItmixMi If

filiate

party.

with the Communist

MISS BALL. Fred JL Hunt?
MR. WHEELER.

tered as affiliated with the Com- WHEELER. WeU, the

munist party and am not at thisro^^'*s registration indicates

time a signer of any other cer- ^^^^ ^^u did sign it In other

tificate nominating' any other words, when a petition is signed

candidate for the above named H^^y check each signature, to

looks like an "E/* What Is his
middle iniUal?

MISS BALL. Fred C.

MR, WHEELER.

i uJ rof^lce, or in case there are sevJ ascertain if the individual is a
' ' eral places to be filled in theK^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ When H is

above named office, I have notp^certained the individual is a

signed more certificates t h a n r^e^^tered voter they mark on
Fred C.

Hunt, rather. This document is

dated the twelfth day of June,

there are places to be fiUed In P^* voter's registration,

the above named office.

I would like to refer to the

this

particular number, 164-F, which
indicates the person who regis-

Sf;«^-^II'*r?L''"°^^ page of this documentJ tered did sign that petition.
the vote to Democrat 11-1840, 1^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^p^^^^ However. I have been unable to
MR. WHEELER.

third document here, a photo
Stat of an Affidavit of Regis

I ^lave a Lj^^
signature of LuciUe BaD,P<>caie the actual petition.

1344 Ogden Drive, and occupa- MISS BALL. Because you reg

tion, artist.

^f*"^"^ ?Z Is that your signature (i-dicat->L<Ws f^^^lcating)!
It is dated 6-16-36. P**^*^*

*re in sympftthy with

of Fred H. Ball, who intended
to affiliate with the Commun-
ist Party in the ensuing elec-

tion of 1936. It is also dated
the twelfth day of June, 1936.

What relation is Fred R Ball

to you?

MISS HALL. Brother.

ing)7 MR. WHEELER. It would in-

was.
OTSS BALL. I would tmy lt|«^'cate as such. I mean, if a per-

son signs a particular document

MR. WHEELER. Do you re- K^q^estrng that the Criminal

call signing the document?
DONT RECALL

Syndicalism Act be removed

MR. WHEELER.

jfiias HAJ^L^ iMo« out 1 recall

at that time doing what I could
Do youf^ appease grandpa* and this is

from the statutes, it would seem

be against the Criminal Syndi-
calism Act.

know whether or not he was j^gt p^^i ^f it. At that time It SHE DOESNT KNOW
ever a member of the Commun ^idnH probably aeem very Im-

Party?

MISS BALL. Not to

DTledge, nor to his.

my
portant to appohftt this man.

MR.

MISS BALL. Well, anyway» I

don*t know what it means.
WHEELER. You will MR. WHEELER. You were

note what I read to you, that Previously contacted by myself,

K u Where Is Uj^j^j.^ signing the document it an investigator for the House
ymr -urother presently resid- ^^^^^ ^n^^ man. Committee on Un-American Ac-

MR. WHEELER.

BALL.
and he is morally, physically and tivities?

Scottsdale, mentaUy qualified.

INVKStlGATED iriigned withoot looking •! It, or IfPL^5^ f! A^^.^' ^^^^

MISS BALL. Yes,
MR. WHEELER. You rMall

WHEELER I>o you I looked at it, H didn't

a big thing at the time.
Ij^tigatod by the

05 any agency or
^ 1W» <ioeB

MR. WHEELER.

jjjj^j
MISS BALL. Yes.
MR. WHEELER. Are you ac-

I believe I

^^^^ Committee

r. fovem-jpears on, there,
eontr^ct if^ork. In regard whole family?

your grandfather's signature ap-l

the

i^Co;imn;nist reitetr^'j MISS BALL. Tea, Frod^m^raelf
^ ^ and my motti^ and my^and

tatlienMy

MISS BAUL Am I
ed with M
Mk. WHEELER. Tes
MISS

1-
BALL.

/*WJhe'
WHEaO-iat ^ What wasjseooijl

* fas'>iwttga. jOur

Koi to my

tUl. 4oe«im«Bt I Well* iyour

tii^rel , It .lsl5^^ ^.»«»«!0aed the iXaOy

Re
tiosalble thml tills w«a tmi^ toP«oP^'* World, Xhe issue Of 10-

r . _ j^.^ .
5 ;pd^6%lw»yii jn,^ ^ ^ Bat of jMwtoa," wWi-l^WT, pa^

oot the iftrong-sonnding sponsor I onalfties

•^JMR. WHEELER. You mean Lertificate on the front of it. I sponsorlhg or a mem
ecalplo^Ttte&trj aon't ret^riii ^thM^^ #v#r jbonrd ot 4he

r;«ew ai^yttitng vwUoii rtgh*
^ the

*?i!li2Sn^*a J**'^^iWlKjiitW w« ionni^ii in HoUy
bl0 «ojrifBM Ulia #ay^ tiecMUft. ntHmtf«f



probably

dnrinr ttiejn^ j ^„ to try to^ * t*»t do ftomethlnf that would please
the investtgrstlon pftddy. It Just dldn*t seem like

went on, bat you i^porUnt, mwful thing: to do«
didn't retain yoar employment like It does these dsys. But^ to

WOEMNG 'ONJpICTURB
mSS BWSST JbUH^ Then I

have no knowledge of algrning

it. Hounever, I do recall I was
at a studio, and I was working

that

MR. WHEEL£R^ I notice nowj^y jaiowledjre, I didn't ever see on a picture and I ^ot a call in

the first part of this certificate the afternoon. I don't know whoyour mother and your
brother and grandfather all i gigged.
registered on the 19th day of

March. Is thene any significance

to that?

I DIDNT GO

called me. 1 ajssmne now— did

ASKS MEANING then U the Screen Actors

1

MR. WHEELER. Are you fa- Guiid, but I can be wrong. I

miliar with the words or the don't know who called me jMm%

phrase ^'Criminal Syndicalism"? It was something that was
MISS BALL. See, I didn't go. >i|SS BALL. No» but It Is through a union or the stadlo

I
They were trying to recaU to my pretty. What does It mean? wouldn't have felt compelled to
mind where we might have reg MR. WHE
isterod and I couldn't remem* Syndicalism?
ber. IsnH this what be is talk

ing about? I couldn't remem-
ber having gone down where

Criminal I
send me off a set and hold np
production until I got back. It

I

k

r

I

I

I

4-1%
J

MISS BALL. What does It |
had nothing to do with me.

I got the call to go to a radiomean:
MR. WHEELER. According to station. As I remember* it was

Liie voxel's reKistration lor the'M-G-M
they went way downtown,
wiiere Grandpa wanted us to

go, way dowiito¥m near Main
street. I don^i even remember
going down that far. I really I callsm Act in Califomta.

year 1936, the reverse part of it,

you signed a petition 164T, This
particular petition was for the

I remember an executive ex-

cused me and sent me to ttds

broadcast.

Repeal of the Criminal Syndi-| I got down there and aald

'"What am I supposed to do?**

racked my brain over a 17-year MISS BALU What does It She said, 'TDorothy Petersen,''

period and all I remember was mean ? whoever she is
—"she is IIL

something like a garage and a MR. WHEELER, The Com- We have to go on the air.
ft

flag, like a voting day. They munlsU were Uken to court
said It didn't tie up for regis-

tration. I can't explain It But
that bears me out* I didn't go

.|on that trip. I don't know where
I registered* I would have said,

if 1 hadn't talked to ytm last

r, that I voted. You said youy
had no record of my voting. I

would have said I voted when I

went In there. I remember feel-

ing: very foxy about the tiling,

because I registered. We had a
very bad feeling we had done
that I always felt I would be
all right if I didn't vote it, just

and tried for criminal syndlcal
ism, and
MISS BAI^ And I aimed

PETITION ON OKIBS
w

I haven't seen her In yews; 1

don't Icnow her.
M you

thistsomething else?

MR. W^HEELED. —you signed it was a long petition, oi
this petition to take the Grim- whatever you call them, as 1

inal Syndicalism Act off the recall As I recall—I am not
statutes of the State of Cali# sure of this—it wa« about the
fornia. Okies upstate California, Fresno
MISS BALL* I did; that IsJ or some place, about admitting

without my knowledge. May I the Okies. I read It They
see the signature? thanked me and they sent me

n.

SHOWS SHE VOTED
WHEELER. The Affi-

davit of Registration discloses

you voted in the primary for

the year 1936. That would be, I

MR. WHEELER. Unfortun- back to work.

aiely, they have been destroyed, I ^on*t know how long after

those particular petitions. I^hat that it was that I waa
MISS BALL. By whom?

?1
called downtown in an Ir BI ot-

MR. WHEELER. They are re- ^^^^ ^ked why I did it Ap-

tained a few years, under law, P^^ently, It was wrong. It was
and they can be destroyed.

NICE TO DADDY WEEK
my first knowledge tt was
wrong

assume^ in June. However, you MISS BALL.
I had no answer at be-

Was this the cause I hadn't done It of my
4id not vote in the general elec-

1 same time we were being nice own volition* I had been sent
to Baddy week? there. It didn*t seem wrong to
MR, WHEELER, It was In go some place the studio had

OR.

loss BALL. That could have

mOOIlBg
what I did there that the year 1936. However, I do »ent you.

have a photostat of a sample
MR.:. WHEELER. WeU now,

|
copy of the petition which was

^^^davlt of Registration on dated July io. 1936. and thi5

particular petition was clrcu-
Blgned two petitions for the i^^ted by the California Confer-
0536/ the' Freed nomlnat- Unce tor Repeal 6t tbp Criminal

HAD NO BEASON
1 raioQ vo expiam wny i iwi

done tt I had no retoon except
I had been called.

MR. WHEELER. How long

District or, rather, it k^j^^
gpansoi" ^certificate.

Sui lYandsoo, Calif.
MISS BALL* I have no Idea.

I have no Idea wl^en I did this

Vw
^
aljo Obtained

organization ?
^^^^..^'AV ®' ^•M broadcast I have »# Idea Jiow

tbe^Ias'^bf ^e Secretary
and I will introduce It

MISJa; BALL. Vo.
MR. WH3CELCR, Jt wai lOao

long after that they called mt.
But ibat is ttie flrM; Urne I

fomla lor rCoiistItu -
\ dr four yoar«

I i^r^d tht ioUowing from «vcr heard of MR. WHEELER. PidA.^^
telvWi^M^^'^ 5*^*^ Second

] JmisSw •^'W^M^treet IWj. toar Angeles - £̂hat:

^ocum^nt;

,

un&e

•-•3

r
this second organlz^fktn? V r cuss, with you at iJii^fGbe---. •

BALL. )fo. I Iwve #lne« {lOSa. BALI^ l^t
ilie Com- probai>ly* jr imagine that

Party nomWadtm to 1)v«l^**. W ja*Amcf*oanjmayhe

4 I

1



sent me on thd firsLonCp and I

don't know w
WM about.

second one

something

It BOimils little weak and
silly and eorny now» but at the
Mnid it was portant

just get a^ked to do these

things. I attain was called in at

tlie last muiute.

I had nothing to do ^^iih

whatever It was. I didn't kncm

what I was doings but you as-

sumed at the time» when you

are called by a union or one of

yonr-^I don't know who called

me. I know both times I was
called to replace someone.

MR. Vv^HEELER. Did you dis-

cuss that material today with

the FBI or did they question

you regarding your voter's reg-

istration?

MISS BALL. No. That was

t^«au»^ r> t5

{
I certainly will

' the world

nytiilng In

rove that We
madm had mi(;take hv. for' one

ing to have Daddy m ith us very week or a couple of weeks, try* ,,>^

long. If it made him happy, it

was Important at the time. But

Ing to appea.se an old n;ian. But
there has never been any

r
ft

MR. WHEELER. ,1 have no

I was always conscious of the thoug:ht of belonging or waht-

fact I could go just so far to ing to belong to the Commuftist f"*

make him happy. I tried not to Fsrt>'.

go any farther.

ALWAYS FOR ROOSEVELT
In those days that was not a

big, terrible thing to do. It was
almost as terrible to be a Re-

further questions

for your co-opfration.

f#UL/U<^«»I& All l/UtJ

apparently just something 1

read on the radio I shouldn't

have. I don*t know.
MR. WHEELER. Do you have

anything in addition you would
like to add for the record?

MISS BALL. 1 am very happy
to have this opportunity to dis-

11 the things that have
cropped up, that apparently I

have done wOng. I am aware
of only one thing I did tiiat was
wrong, and that at the time

wasn't wTong, but apparently

now it is, and that was regis-

tering l>ecause my grandfather
I %t no titne

tfaouffht it was the thing to go,

nor did I ever intend to vote in

the preaidential election, I guess

It was at that time, I don't know

.

To my knowledge I didn't vote,

hut I did register. Since then

never been too civic-minded and
certainly never political-minded
in my life.

Since I got any feelings on
the subject at all, we went
maybe a little strongly Demo-
cratic one year and we got Into
trouble doing that That is when
Roosevelt was sHH alive, We
were always very much for
Roosevelt and did everything
that Mr. and Mrs. Ri>oA#»velt

I

asked us to do as of Holly

ntMl lift tr»

wood, or as most of Hollywood
was doing.

He was the onJy President I

had ever iinowTi. It was a won-
derful thing to get out and help
him with his March of Dimes
or bond tours during the war,
and we were very busy. Never
in my life liave I had any other
feeling than the Communists
were wTong, that anybody in
this town would dare to think
of changing any of it or com-
plaining about what they had

t the most ridiculous thing
I hav heard of

I certainly was swr\

names.

I liave never done anything ^^^^y ^^th the Dmytryks, I

knowingly a^falnBt the United remember any of the other

Slates.

I have never done anything

or Ckxnraunists, |o my imow*
at aJAy time^ I have never

'eotoibuted money, or attended

lyieetiag «r even had anytliing

do wUh people looiuieefted with
to my knowledge they

How we got to signing a few
things, or going among some
people that thought differently,

I

am not

^«ver

tinkein my

pOMMlTNISt
Ooduumtlat now; |

^eeiL I never vpanted
world

mtnd; At
%Notfainjr

have I ever
th^KiiTttiinr

AM.

was always
hew my grandlather

eH aboul aib^ other way Uiis

1

'
^^^^

if
should he roan Vvmgfat

j

4ha
«



They Still love Lucy
r

r Sponsor r

Gov't, CBS ssureBall s Storm Subsides
Everybody still loves Lucy I

That's what CBS-TV v.p. Harry Ackerman said yesterday, following:

a Communist-labeling maelstrom involving the network's top star,

Lucille Ball. Ackerman said public reaction thus far has been over-

whelminp-lr with the actress, given a clean bill of health by the House
nii-Amencan Activities Committee after it was disclosed she filed a

/O

Communist voting registration ,in 1936.

IPhilip Morris, sponsor of tlfe nati

ucy, starring Miss Ball and her
hlisband. Desi Arnaz, has aJsoj ex-
pressed company a? being oom-
pletely satisfied, "and is in Lucv
corner," Ackerman said. Miss Ball

*

has been flooded with wires

No. 1 v-ideo show. I

late afternoon Friday, affei

first story was broken by
Hcrald-Express, Miss

Jackson said the Committee

wafc; given a clean bill of health ciosed/'

would continue its investiieration of

Miss Ball since * no case is e

by the Hou?;e Un-American Activi- A transcript of the interrogati

all Q\cr the cou7)try, with
from S^^'^

Committee which emphasized, released Saturday, mentions

Ij^p
in an unprecedented action, that ^

'

fans saying they're on her side,

states Ackerman.
"We've had very few

--h- admitted former Communist,
there is no indication that Miss p^ena M. Vale, told the State Un-

Ball ever was a member of the American Activities (Tenney)
Communist Party/' Save for the Committee that she had attended

calb
phone potential seriousness of the situa-

and virtual y all were fav- ^^^^ rapid-fire events of the

not
»»

this thing IS Silly

they all love Lucy," Ackerman en-
thused.
The CBS-TV exec, who said he

a CP meeting at Miss Ball's home
19,%. Her testimony indicated

mpprmrr mflv have beenornhXo.^ The people seem^ to feel weekenT as7umed " a
n
' o bouffe

^1^^^^^' ^^^'^ quality that might have been taken conducted by th^e actress' grand-
ri*?ht out of an "I Love Lucy" father, but Miss Ball said she had
s^^iP^- ^ no knowledge of any such meeting.

Miss Ball's difficulties, the Com- y^e information concerning Miss
knew of Miss BaU"^ testimony on ^Jttee disclosed, stemmed from
Sept, 4, 1952. before House Vn-
American Activities Committee in-

f^estigator William Wheeler since

ast Fall, said that the recor
ow clear for
hat the network **is satisfied, just

anyone

voting registration was a
fact that she wanted to please matter of public record, Jackson
late grandfather, Fred C. Hunt, pointed out, and the Committee has

was at his request that the act- known for some months that '^inde-
her mother and her brother, pendent sources" w^ere checking onHe recor(^ is ^^^^ ^er mother and her broth

to read, and registered to vote as Communi

are P^ep. Donald Jackson knci in fthe 1930 primary elections.

Wheeler that Miss Ball is not nd tudv of the voting records

never has been a member of the vej^ls that Miss Ball voted in

Communist l-'arty.'* eletti<''n. presumably
He said he had discussed

the

Co
L Jltf k^. UlJl-

the nu;hi5:r ticket sincfs after her re<ris-

and t ration declaration, a ballot from

ii

ituation. The Committee's in-

vestigation thus far had not vviar-

rant^d any publicity, he added. The
-ittee member added that he
isa+icfipH thpre had been Ino

leakage of information frbm
case with CBS toppers in NY,
that reaction seemed to be the that party would have been handed

First Love Lucv film
to her.

Information gathered bv the

Committee sources but pointed out

there was nothing that could be

done about publication by "inde-

pendent sources" of material which

the season was fiJmed as sched- Corwm'Mit^^ included the fact that
Friday night before an au- Miss BalTs name subsequently was

dience that applauded Lucille put up for the Communist Party's
Ball and Desi Arnaz who asked State Central Committee but this

that the public study the tran- was done, she declared, without her
script of the actress' interroga- knowledge. There is no evidence of

other affiliation with the Com-tion bv the House Un-American
Activities Committee before
forming any opinions.
CBS sources said Miss Ball

had received hundreds of tele-

grams expressing^ good wishes
rem video fans.

any
muniFt Party.

In calling an

w*as in public record.

Rep. Jackson's press conference
at which he gave Miss Ball a clean

bill of health was comprehensively
shown on KNXT, CBS-TV station

here, Friday night in an astute

piece of public relations work by
the w-eb.

Both the L.A= Tim.es and the L.A.
unprecedented Examiner devoted over a full page

press conference Friday evening to yesterday
release details of Miss Ball's in-

to carrying the full

transcript of Miss Ball's testimony
terrogation by Committee investi- before the House investigator.! It

gator Wheeler, Rep. Donald L.

me throughout the country.

tode

has been generally
terribly pleased

the trade
the

Jackson (R., Cab) emphasized that

the Committee has no intention of

calling Miss Ball as a witness. He
said there have been no identifica-

pre5Sj ^io^s of Miss Ball by any of the
who have offered their support, cooperative witnesses and that ore

„s very evident that the complpte

verage given the story by ihe

wspapers here as well as those

key cities all across the couniry
eatly helped Miss Ball fully pre-

sent her side of the story.

he added. such witness, a former chairm
the Communist Central Coni'

and had no kno>t-
TYtittPe testified that he had nev
met the actress
lidge of any party affiliation on
her part.

ly Variety - fx 1

53
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msel had a b part in

y feel that when M)ss 6al

arges of commie membersh
se fiends . .

The con^oiies

the story and here's

$he was never a Red it'll tend to discr
f to be lodged against others Fiendrshfy cfe





1936, that this might hur
ad in her sworn tea- jl^our career?*' Lucy was asktc

timony before the committee, I 4iCareer? said Lucy,

Star Confident Election Registration
1

Lucy insisted she knew noth- L^^,. . * -

ing of politics in 1936 and regis-
^^^^ ^ ^^^^e any career. I was

tered as a Communist only to stock girl at RKO. Down in ih

please her grandfather, Fred small print it said 1 had t

Hunt who was a zealous So- sweep out the office if the:

Woni
Prove Damaging to Her Career

cialist

Asked why she registered as

a Communist, then, and not as

wanted me to.

How old were you then?''
I don't even know how ol

J

fused.

**I just don't know. I've for-

llwcille Ball and Desi Amaz faced the press beside th

swimming pool of their Chatsworth ranch home yester-

davfand said they were glad the truth was out about Lucy's j^otten completely, I never even

^ 1- . • ^ «i;fi^c 17 - ' heard the w^ord Communism
fleeting affair with Communist pohtics 17 years agrr:

from Daddy. I heard Eugene
Debs and I heard Socialism, but

I never heard Communist.*'

a Socialist, Lucy twisted her I am now/' snapped 42-year-ol

handkerchief and looked con- Lucy.
Express Gratitude

Both Desi and Lucy r

f

ressed deep gratitude for th
artwarming reception an

fhe nation's top television

and her ^oostarring h
d were interviewed at ho
the House Un-American

tivities Committee released

transcript of her secret testi-

mony before it.

(The full transcript starts in
adjoining columns on Page 1 of
today's Times.)

Confidence Expressed

Telephones Homp
Lucy sdjd the quiet inve>

ience of 300 fans gave th
Friday night when they filmei

an Love Lucy" sequence fo
Desi characterized L u c y

'
s Q^^oijej. release.

^anion which exploded
in the public e\e

a fear ago last April, ^^•hen
inf^estigator

i
committee,

for the

grandfather as «
^^^^^f^^^^j "I was pretty numb,- sai(

man who only wanted to do
L^^^^ .^^^ j ^^^.^^^

good and make everybody hap-
^.^^ audience acted. It wa

House
- J sensational. Unbelievable. Mor

William Wheeler,! L"Grandpa was a wonder/ul

he said. ''He

telephoned the Arnaz home ar

saic he. would like to interjo-

gati^ her.

aoout 73 or to. He had a

Mis5? Ball, the red-haired star! interrupted.
got news for you. Di'Si

1 investigated

beart. He died about th^ee

years later.

*'He wanted everybody in the

world to he happy and get more

of TV's Love Lucy," said' heem! I call up the FBL I say money He was always talking

she was confident the current 'Who is this Wheeler?* They
stir over her registration as a tol' me there is a man name
Communist in 1936 would not Wheeler, all right, but I should
damage her career.

"Hurt me?" she said. "I have

ask to see his credentials.

Lucv said Wheeler visited

about the working classes, but! w^^**

he never mentioned the word

than you could hope for.'*

She said there has not beei

one bitter note in the publi*

action.

•They tell me telegrams huvi
ured in by the tbousandj

studio, and there
n one dissenting vote

more faith in the American the house and talked to her.

people than that. I ^think any He asked only a few ques

Communism. «

"When I was courting Lucy,

I meet the family. Lucy was
always late when I come for

er. So Grandpa, he use to

Miss Ball Insisted she
lad the whole thing has co I

time you give the American tioUF/' she said. 'There was no
people the truth they're with sworn testimonv. Then he .said,

you." •
• *J"m satisried thcres nothing

Kiss Ball, told that records wrong here. Thank you very:

lahow^ she had not. only reg- ;

nuch. YouUl probably neviV cut' of here,' but she tor
I

If

We asked them, beg^;

to bring it out.

She said she has never ev
the editorials from the met Rep. Donald L. Jacksc
Worker. who has stated emphatical

Don't Argue, She Says

1 used to tell Lucy, 'Let's g

istered as a Communist but ; he^r of this again.'

alao .voted the Communist
don't c^rgue with him. She

Ucket in 1936, declared she
couldn't remember voting at
all.

h -

agents

.^ked why, then, the invest!-! pected him to drop dead any
gation was revived, Lucy sai?l:

That's their business. When
mmuie.

that Miss Ball, w^as never
member of the Communist
ty or involved in Commun
activities.

''All I know is I saw his p
ture in the morning papei
fthe said.

"After we got married/' Desi hipoj^jng g^y^

He's a pretty gcK

There
Bsent. One stepped forw^ar

were press
Mr. Wheeler came back, 1 was ^^j^^ ^n. "Grandpa used to go

Lucy she had voted aft
the primary election,

tlfcugh she had failed to vo

glad to see him. If he had any
questions he wanted to ask, I ^qq)^^.
wanted to answer them.*
Cuban-born Desi agreed
Anytime there are rumors

into the kitchen and Ulk to the
Holds Back Tears

" Two or three times

** 'How much money you mak the interview Lucy's sauc

following general elec- ^ any kind it's their duty to

eyes westered up but she he
Lest anyone thii

::Oka3'/' said Lucy, voted.
/deal" :

Side

and Liucy sat side by
green '- canvas yacht

S'/underrthe tfees peMe

investigate, he said. So it

eiustio pool which Desi.h4m^ P^Vtical past had been und*r

doesn't happen here what it

happened in Cuba!"

Lucy explained why neither
she nor Desi had made any
public statement during the

year and a half that her brief

ing; he ask. The cook say *20|^^gj, ^^^^^ _
a week./You should make woreLj^^^ ^^^^ the^situation' Ughtl
money/ Grandpa say. The cook

^^5^ ^^^^^^ j^er on the che
from time to time and m\
tered: V
This has ^rrible» t(

huit,

j J
'*For quite* a while Lu^y a

|ie, we couldn't figure out w
we couldn't keep a cook in

^

hnu?^e.
rible.

9$

d^igsed. - She : wore pink
slacks' .^and an <^br6i-,

. wliite ^'feilk -; hloui5e : Her
"Otange iiiir 'w;afi • caught up

0ftly \<)ecaKori#[!ly
•*Qsua i saucy;s0f as a semi-^

of -^mewBp'apermefi iaicr
barrage of. questions.^

the ifist cdtiple of day
aaid. :da(bbir>g at- he^ >p

fdilehea'd

stigation.

hey told us not
le. she said. *'They
was no reason

to anybody.

Now.

9i

redhanlfy

, J V. * While Lucy was prettying 1

Lucy was asked about her]
^^j. interview Desi took

1 He climbed osignature on a certificate in

behalf of Emll Freed, a Com-
munist Party candidate for the

SUte Assembly in'^Jixne, l93a

in^e F
dripi^g and cooL
know» Deei,** said a

dVrter^ ^'yesterday waf one
Her big ejfes aimed an SOS at|aj^ hottest days cif tbryear?

Lucy,
wanna tell you. I bava

rried to you 15 yiars

^Lat time you have
t know how many

papers. And yoii ba
ad one of them yet***

rDidn'i you think then,



I

TaaIt "Daily

ough
been a Socialist far back
Eug
In s'

Debs, and he ^^

mpathy with the worki

man as long I have knoM

J -Tp!^timonv of Tplevision Staff

Ljiicille Ball concerning her re^;-

ration a?; a Communist in

I
ld|36 was released yesterday trr

I

f

jer: tiow iong nAVgyou
been engaged as an actre>s1

f Kented Her Hou!»e

and he took the Daily Work
It never meant much to

because he was so radical

the subject that he pressed 1

p. Donald I*. Jackson (Ri

Cal, of the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee.

Helease of the transcript fol-

lowed the sensational disclo-

sure that the red-haired actress

had registered to vote the Com-

iMiss Bail: Since '33, I guess; residence?
iWheeler: Who ownedt that T?oint a little too much, actual

Imunist Party ticket 1< years;

(ago, when she was 24 years voluntarilv.
lold.

»32 or '33.

Wheeler: What is your edu-
cational background?
Miss BalhMust school, high

school.

Wheeler: Are you under sub-
poena or are you appearing vol-

ttntarily?

tMiss Ball: We rented
don*t remember who owne
Wheeler: When*did you

register to vote?

prdbably, during our
hood because he fina 11

chi

over our heads and we did

do anything but consider ii

nuisance, but as a dad, and
Miss Ball: I guess the first got into his 70s, and it beca

eo vital to him that the woitime 1 ever did was in 'm.
Wheeler: I would like to must be right 24 hours a da

hand you a photostatic copy of all over it, and he . was tryir
Miss Ball: I am appearing g voter s registration and. ask his damnedest to do Ahe be

Jack.^on i.^sued a statement
after the disclosure saying that

iwhile she had registered as a

jOommunist. evidence now be-

fore the committee indicates

Miss Ball never had a role in

the Communist Party.

ordered the transcript r^-

Wheeler: You graduated from
hi^h school?

s Ball: No, I didn't evenMi

le

acllress requested, to "'preseiU
d for publication, as tne York working.

graduate.
Wheeler; You have been em-
oyed in motion picture worK

sjnce that time, since you
hool?

Miss Ball: \o, I was in

Miss Bali: *That looks like
my handwriting.
Wheeler: You will note that

the party that you intended to
affiliate with at that time was
tbe Communist Party.

^ ^—

^

pecially the working
is, from the garbage nl

maid in the kitchen, 1

dio worker the facte

(Mi^s Ball:

rWheeler:
t

1

In *36?

Yes.

rker. He never lost a char

to do what he considered t

tering their positions.

That was fine, and we w<

along Uh it wherever

Wheeler: How long have you
Mi^ BaU'i status factually anb been a resident here?

Miss Bali; 66

Miss Ball: I guess so.

Explains Background
V.'heeler: You did register to tion in' the so-called capita

could. -Sometimes it got a

tie ridiculous because my pt

^ lilt IJItil d coinrnunisi or world was pretty g ana

The transcript was made
Wheeier: You have pursued iTitendmg to vote the Commu- ^-gs a little hard to recom

available by William A. Wheel-
actmg since that time?
Miss Ball: Ye.^

nist Party ticket
Mi Ball

the two didn't argue w

West Coast investigator fpr Wheeler: For whom have vou. Wheeler: Would you go into
House committee. It J|e- worked in the studios?
iier

detail and expl the back

him very much because he 1

had a couple of strokes anc

he got excited, why
appearance before Miss Ball: Cxoldwvn and Co- ground,

. the reason you voted would have another one.
eeler. in executive sessicp lumbia and
Sept, 4 in Hollywood.

RKO
mount and M-G-M.

and Para- registered to Com

addition tb the actress*
testimony, that of her mother
and brother is aUo given. They

e

also registered to vote

. Got $75 a Week
nVheeler: Wjiere vrcre vou
1^ ployed in 19:^6^ '

,

Miss Bali: it was, I think, wanted us to and w

munist or person who intended
to affiliate with the Communist
Partv?
Miss Ball: It was our grand

Does Favor for Him
finally there came a pc

wiaere my brother was 21

hiwas going to that Fi
1

father, Fred Hunt. He iust die registered to help the woi

munist in 1936. Three
including a copy 'of

ation, were made a

transcript, -and are

It might have been Ccf-
just did ing man, whieh was, in his id

lumbia. 1

idemified, 'in ' the tcstl-

*

Wheeler: What was your sai

fult bracket in 1936, 'approxi-

something to please him.
not intend to vote thai way
I recall, I didn^t.

^

I did
As

My grandfather started year^;

Miss Ball: Well, if it was at
ago he was a Socialist

. KFoHowinr U the complete C^^^"^^;/.^^ ^ ^^^^^^

Of her testimony a/talc- ^T,?^^. rl^
^^^^

^
^'^^ g^^'

"

1^ Investtator Wlieeler-

Wheeler; ' State your full

ting $50.

Wheeler: Did you have anv

I can remember

ndfather

- He i«

r knew
father

en I was tiny, before
ther was

Wh^len':^ere w'cre ^pvi^^ ^^F'^^''
crem^. Maybe a bit

Wheeler: . y6u are ijresenty

please. '

.

Uaii: jLitJciiie

screen credits about that time? brother
Mi Ralf- T micrhf Vintr/r, K

js born,
miy 'father

my

getting more in '36, maybe $75.

- 4

i^idint '0f "lios An^clei

haaler: Anc^rour pro

98 Sail: AitnesSi .telBviai

here and there. I doubt
even, in *36; posslbly<;a

part.

heeler Did you ever resid
1344 N Ogden Driv^i.--^

'.0

i£s Ball: Yes.

SfMCHED
SERIALIZE

now.



as

then, the Communi
it wasn't

gt 5S5aau early Hi tne morn-
ing, or anybody doing any kind

of a menial task, he would say,

hide behind dpors, to be a mem- "Why are you doing that? Why
Partv that year* And_ he

three

(

ber of that party.

As I recall, because of this

he influenced us. We thought

j

v\^e wanted to do him a favor.;

you doing somethin

We thought we could make 11

.

aren't

else?"

He was just n fanatic on bet-

tering: the world. That as far

• delegates.

Has No Explanation

Those appointed, according to fecord that the last docume

as we knew, and that is wh>
I at no time m-j^^.^ ^.q^j^ endorse it at all.

tended to vote that way. And. „ ^ ,

Xf \*er a Red

him happy.

the documents are Jacob Bre-

ger, 822 N Orange Drive; Fred
Hunt, 1344 N Ogden Drive, and

doctiment r

ked Ball Exh
was received in evidenc

Wheeler: I might say, for t

remember discussing it with

and make him
would like to hand

happy. I
a memoer of the Communist vou this document and have

I
my mother, how I couki regis- 1 \\'h eel er: Have you ever been

'ter

Lucille

Drive.

Now,

Ball, 1344 N Ogdea

;When I go behind a curtain to!! Party?
1 . - I 1 1 T
i vote, nobody knows
ivote for.

who I

t

I He also considered it a per-

isonal victory at the time, that

he had the entire family to

register. He didn't influence u>

enough at any time to vote; ai

(least, he didn';. influence me.

He influenced us, to give g

at deal of thought to whet
erihe was right or'-s^'rong,

w| always decided he
wrong, because the things

was shouting about didn't seem
to be practical for this country.

He admired the working man
and the peasants all over the

world, the five-year plan and
anything that was great for the

working man.

Ball: No, not to m\
knowledge.

Wheeler: Have you ever been
asked to become a member of

the Communist Party?

iMiss Ball; No.

Wheeler: Did vou ever attenii

you give any explanation that

you de.^ire.

Miss Ball: I have no explana-

tion. 1 haven't signed it. I

idon't know where it cameirom
loi{ what. My name is\ mis-

snclled. The address is foght;

obtained from the files

the Secretary of State in S
ramento. :

Xo Record of Proxies

Also, there is no record
the proxies iiled by diflfert

delegates in the office of t

Secretary of Slate.-

I would like to refer to \

report of the un-American
tivlties in California for 1

\
year 1943, and refer to Page^'
iof »that document, which

ortion
imi is all.

don't know Emil Fre^ll. 1

9irty meetings^
Miss Ball: No.

ly meetings that you ^at|r never heard of Emil Freed and
scovered were Communist jf -^^^ Freed appointed me as

a delegate to the State Central

Committee it was done without
my knowledge or consent.

Wheeler: 1 notice your grand-

father. Fred Hunt, was also ap-

pointed as a delegate for the

of an affidavit

Wheeler: Do vou know

1

whether or not any meeting^
were ever held in vour home!
at 1344 K Ogden Drive?

Asked Abont Freod
|

Miss Ball: No, I know noth-;

ing of that. 1 don*t believe n is'

true.

year
that?

1936. Were you aware of

Didn't Attend Meeting

Miss Ball:

I Got Very Confused'

Vvheeler: He considered the

Communist Party as a working-
man's party?

Wheeler: How old were yc^ ?ware of it.

No. I was not
i

itted by Rena M. Vale,

davit begins on Page 122 a

tinues through Page -3

and bears the date of the 2^
-

day of November, 1942.
r

I would like to read a pcfrt

of Page 127. In this aftida

she has admitted she was
erne time a member of the Cc

munist Party and she \s disc

sing how she became a mi
ber,

H^luests of Actress*

That within a few days

iU 1936:

IMiss
Ball: T am 42 now: 24. i

Wheeler: I would nke to

oduce the affidavit of registr*^

m as Ball Exhibit Xo 1, Reg-
heard. I never nearo my grana- istration Xo. 847584. (The donu-
father use the word "Commu- „^^nt referred to wa> marked

c

Wheeler: Do vou know whol niy third application to j

, , the Communist Partv w
iuld he responsible for

niame appearing on this

ntnt?
'^Mhs Ball: Possibly my gra

father, Fred Hunt-

Communist Party
made, I received a notice
attend a meeting on N Og(

rive, Hollywood; although
as a typed, unsigned n"

,nist. He never said that he
1

read the Daily Worker. He al^
"

s talked about the workhtg

Ball Exhibit Xo. 1 and was re-

ceived in evidence.)

Wheeler: This affidavit of

Wheeler: Do you recall if !
*erely requesting my prese

anvone contacted you in 1936 f ^- ^
""^^f^

'^-e evenmg on a. given da:

got very confused in

er years, when Russia an
who got together—Russia and
Germany got togeth^' and he
got so he couIdn*t answer our
questions at all of then. And
he would get mad and change;

the subject. He never quite
|

'could find out what had hap-'

pened to the working man aft-

er tbat, I guess.

Vi^e'Were never able to keep

0i TK^idt although we paid the

esf^rlces we could afford

thev were getting at

registration is signed by Lucille

Ball and dated the 19th day of

March, 1^36.

Have you ever known an in-

dividual by the name of Emil
Freed ?

Member of Committee

I

iMiss Ball: I never heard tn?

me before, to my knowledge

I rccdll*

Wheeler: Have you
own an

_ ^ evei-

individual by th^

in regard to obtaining your
proxy to vote?

Miss Ball: Xo, except my
grandfather. Is that what you
mean?
Wheeler: You stated that you

were appointed without your
knowledge or consent, is that

right

Mifts Ball: That is right. ^
^

, Wheeler: I assume youldid
t attend the meeting of ^he
ate Central Committee at

name of Jacob or Jack Breger?

Miss Ball: Not until I read

it today.
Wheeler: Are you aware i^iat

mento.

My grandfather would |you were"s-raember of- the Jen-

<3Ut into the kitchen and
jnald and would say-.

•mitatt Is your name? How
are you getting?" ' -

i

a Fanatic

T^Qh,' j$20 or i25 ^ week/'
ateV^r they were being p

k ^T^^orklng wage; What
vC -

tral Committee of the Commu
nist Party for the year 1936?

Miss Ball: Was I aware be-

fore you told me, you mean?
Wheeler: Tes.
Miss Ball: No.
Wheeler; Well, I wpuld like!

hapd you a document en-

Introduced as Exhibit

Miss Ball: I didn't even know
there was one. I still don't

know what it means.
'Wheeler: Do you recall

whether or not you were con* name;
tacted by any individual to ob-

knew it was the long-aw^i

notice to attend Commui
Party new members' classes

,'That on arrival at this,

dress I .found several otl:

present; -an elderly man
formed .us that we were
guests of the screen actr

Lucille Ball, and showed us
ious pictures, books and ol

objects to establish that 1

and stated she was glad to J

her home for a Communist '.

ty new members' class;

"That the instructor it

himself as Sidney }

later knew him
of Sidney David
stated was his

tain from you

titled "APFx^ii^tment of Mem-
bers of the Btate Centra] Com-
mittee Meethig ^t Sacramentod^Uig liere?

jpt|K^/a:few^times of tshat. [irt the Year 1^36/' J t i».stamped

ftow, . thfey . would rComroumst

your Voting
proxy at the Centrar Commit-
tee meeting in Sacramento?

MiAs Ball: Never.
Wheeler: I *wiU Introd

as Ball Exhibit No, 2.

dated the day of
ber, 1936.

isB Ball: I sh^ulji sqy ne

ocunaent disclosesi that.,Em4

_ the -State _

and this |fe nyr igg^gjedge.

1

4

f

I



it

at Meetin

That there were abou T have d
or eight other numbers of this photostat here, a voter s regis-

class, but the only names I re- tratioHt signed by Ired E. Hunt,

11: See,

were trying

11 nx» tU^^^ r TJ-v-U IT
UA xitri u iidl'I lS.

mv mind where we might have
rei'istered and I couldn't re-

an actor, whom I ericountered with the Comnnmist Party,
from time to time within the Miss Ball: Fred E. Hunt?

(T^jpjpcument ^

marked Ball Exhibit N
and was received in eviden
Wheeler: I will read the

lowing from the document:

Communist Party, and

member.
I Isn't this what he is talking "j^ the undersigned, spor
about? I 'couldn^t remember for Emil Freed for the Com

who
took part in the

Wheeler: Well, it looks likej
i having gone down where they nis t Party nomination to the

[Blackguard." which
several vpar«; in T ,nc

plHv The an * E '* What is his middle in-i
t aaji^i^jy'' went They

ran for itial?

Vrod r
around r93S and 1939, and bib-
by Jfjcobson, who, in 1039, M*a.-5

active in consumer
lives in Los AngeJes.

co-opera

('han;;pi His Affiliafiun

Wliecler: Fred C. Hunt, rath-

er- This document i.- dated the

ran
down tow":

flee of member ,,t)f the Ass
biy 57th District, to be vc

I 1 UI
wanted us to go, way

downtown near Main St. I don't

ever remember going down Jows-

st t:ie primary deunuu
be held on the 25th day of
gust, 1936, hereby assert as

Do you have any knowledge '^^r^ '^''r
^une, 1936, and also

of any meetint;s held in your
home, Mi.ss Ball?

Ikli?!? Ball: None whatsoever.
Wheeler: Are you acquainted

wi:h Rena Vale^
Miss Ball: I never beard the

name before in my aife.

'Xever Left Alone*

Wheeler: Are you acquainted
with or have vou ever been ac-

quainted with Sidney Mar: in

or Sidnev David

i

on?
Mi Ball N sir. I ne^er

h

i \vi

rd the name
heeler: Are
or have vo

you acquaint
u ever l>een

quMnted with Herb Harris

Miss Ball: I never heard tihe

n e.

^''heeler: ou acquainted

wi^h Libby Jacobson? I

Miss Bail: 1 never heard tWat

name.
Wheeler: Do you know

whether or not your grand
father, Fred Hunt, held meet

at the home?
Miss Ball: Not to our knowl-

edge ever, and he was always
•with someone- As we look back

we can't I triueiiibeinow,
any .time he was ever alone,

because he had had two strokes

and we had a nurse that li\cd

there at the time, and there
never alone tli^t

; no evidence
y,meeting ever being held ?n

house when we were out.

is something we knew
nothing about.

pother Ateo Rcglatercd

£ WUieeler; i also nave a pnoLo-

1|tatic<»>iiy of ao affidavit of reg-

istration far the year 1936 for

x«. IJesiree £• Ball, and it dis-

.:that she also registered

yo|t\as a jperson who intend-
*^ Ami

19U xu. 'aiu^&avc:

tlist P^rty on the 12th day ^
"Jutfe;. a936 What relation is

Defsitee Ball- to you?
iss Ball: My mother. S 4

'» f

heeler; D6you-know iwhefp-

not she was ever a mejfi-

of the Communist Party ?it

^lliss iBali: .Kot to any%no«^

diows he Ciianged the vote to
1

1

• 1

t-x J. >- ir~. iri^i-x

(

1- believe you testified that

Fred C. Hunl was your grand-

I

father?
Miss Ball: That is right.

Wheeler: Is he living?

that far.

Doesn't Know Where
I really racked my brain over

a 17-year period and- all I re-

member was something like a

"My knowledge of the £

Emil Freed is sufficient to v

rant my urging his electio?

the office of member of the
sembly, 57th District, and in^

Mice T3fill'

garage and a flag, like a voting iopimon he is fully quali?

day. They said it didn't tie up Ig^entaliy, morally and physlj

for registration. I can't explain
Put

Wheeler: I have a third doc-

ent here, a photostat of in

thaf- T

V for- the said office and sh
e elected to fill ItT I a

didn't go on that trip (tualified elector of Los At
les County and I am registe

as affiliated with the Com:

the' signature of Fred fi, hadn't talked to you last 'year, j^.^^^ ^^^^^ not at 1

that I voted. You said you had ^^^^ ^ signer of any other

I don' know where I regis

davit of registration, bear- tered. I would have said, if I

who intended to afiiliaie

h the Communist Party in

ensuing election of 1936. It

also dated the 12th day of

June, 193G. What relation is
! 1 1 remember feeling very fo

Fred H. Ball to you?
xMiss Ball: Brother.

p.o record of my voting. I would
ave said 1 voted when I w

there.

aliout the thing, because I reg-

istered. We had a very bad feel-

W h e e 1 e r: Do you know ing w e had done that, I always
whether or not he w^as ever a feit I would be aii right if i

tificate nominating any ot

candidate for t^ie above-nar
office, or in case there are :

eral places to be filled in

above-named office, I have
signed more certificates t

are places to be filled in

themember of

Party?
Mis? Ball: Not to my knowl-

edge, nor to his.

Wheeler: Where is your

Communist didn't vote it, just to appease
Grandpa.

Voted in Pri II ary

Mi^v Ball: Scottsdale, Ariz,

Wheeler: The affidavit of reg-

istration discloses you voted
in the primary for the year

Part of Appeasement
I would like to refer to
cond page of this docum*

imder Line 33, and there
pears this signature of Luc

Wh e e 1 e r; Do vou know Thdit would be, I assume,

whetlier or not he has ever
, been investigated by the go*'

ernment or any agency or ei

in June, However, you' did not
vote in the general election.

Miss Ball: That could have

ftlover who lil-s eovernmeAt been what I did there that

iiaii, 1^544 ugaen jjrive, ana
cupation, artist. It is ds
6-16-'36. Is that your si^

ture (indicating)?

Miss Ball: I would say, it \

W'heeler: Do vou recall s

qcntract work, in regard to th^
Qlomrtiunist re^iistration?

^ Miss Ball: Yes, he has.

Wheeler: What w^as the out-

come of this investigation?
Miss Bail: He has always

been cleared.

Asked About Work
Wheeler; You mean he re-

'tained his employment?
,

Miss Ball: I think so. I don't

know. He can tell you more
about that. 1 dont think he has '

Wheeler: The Deputy
of Voters, 'who signed

cument, is a Mrs. Dodd.
mean anything to you?
iss Ball: What did, you

sht was?

\Y\eT f It
A A 1/ *

Wheeler; Deputy Registrar
of Voters.
Miss Ball: No. .

'

Wheeler: She is *he Deputy
Registrar of Voters. She would

Miss Ballr Nd, but I re

at that time doing what I cc

to appease Grandpa and i

is just part of it.

. At that time it didn't pre

&ly seem very important to

int this man.
Wheeler: You will note w
ead to you, that before si

i r»H ITT ii^ I ifi 1

always retained his
would sign that document in

ment, no. If during the war
there w^as a hint of that suspi-

employ. presence of.

Signed Two PeUtlons

cion» the investigation prob- ^Well now, the affidavit of reg
ably went on» but you didn't ii^yation on the reverse elde

retain your employment. discloses that you signed two
Wheeler: i notice now that

i

Petitions for the year 1936, the
your mother and your brother ^ JYeed nominating petition for

grandfather all registe

the 12trh day of June to vd
you registered on the 19

4iificance to that?

the 57th Assembly District, or,

rather, it is a sponsor cei3tlg

cate. This document was also t

Seore of State and I
in the record



ing the document it states thatf - Miss Ball: Was this the same

ere being ntug uvd-the man
morally, physically and mental- i

dy week?
' qualified.

Miss Ball: It is something I

signed without looking at it, or

if I looked at it, it didn't seem
like a big thing at the time.

Grandfather Signed, Too

Wheeler: It was in the year
1936, However, I do have a

photostat of a sample copy of

the petition which was dated
July 10, 1936, and this particu-

lar petition was circulated by
the California Conference for

Ball: Well, anywev. I

Wheeler: I b e 1 i eve- your I Repeal of the Criminal Syndl-
grandfather's signature appears calism Act at 68 Haight St,, San

II A' 1. u 1 j-ovky

family?
Miss Ball: Yes, Fred, myself

and my mother and my grand-
father. My name appears on
the second page of this docu-
ment. Our names appear there.

It is possible that this was hand.
ed to us just as a list of names,
-without the strong-sounding
sponsor certificate on the front
of it.

I don't recall that I ever

I

heard anything which right

eard of that organization?
Miss Ball: No,

Has Heard of Group

ow w^hat

Wheeler: You were previous-
contacted by myself, an in-

vestigator for the House Com-
mittee on Un-American Activi-

ties?

Miss Ball: Yes.

Never Joined Committee

Wheeler: You recall the date
as April 3, 1952?

Miss Bail: Yes.
Wheeler: Are you acquainted

I

with the Committee of the

Wheeler: It was also cirdu
First Amendment?

lated by the Southern Califtir- j^jt^^

Miss Ball: Am I acquainted

Hia CounCuS for CunMiLunundj
j

Rights, 129 W 2nd St., Room
326, Los Angeles, Cal. Have
you ever heard of this second
organization?

it?
r

Wheeler: Yes.
Ball: Not to my knoif^l-

Vheeler: Or were you a mejm-
the Committee of ftie

MiSs Ball: No. I have since pi^^^ a^^j^^^^j^^.
thpn. nrnhahlv- T ima^in^^ that

now sounds very strong and
possible to sign at this

d age, but I might have
use at that time I was
ind to try to do somethi

4-

ties up with the un-American
usiness activities; constitution-

rights they are all standi

for now. Is that what

1

eans?
Wheeler: Well, it means mo

Miss Bali: Noi lo my ^mowi*
edge.

Wheeler: Well, your name is

mentioned in the Daily People's
World, the issue of 10-28-47,

page 1, columns 5 and 6, as one

Just didn't seem like an impor-
tant, awful thing to do, like it

do^s these days. But, to my
knowledge, I didn't ever see the
first part of this certificate I tj^erewith

less like this: ''An act defin,

criminal syndicalism anc

otagc, proscribing certai

s and methods in connectior

were sponsoring or a member
of the Committee of the First
Amendment,

sicned.
and m

Wheeler:
inereoi diiu piOViuing pcliSn-l^o

Are you familiar punishments therefor.
with the words or the phrase
"Criminal syndicalism

Word Sounds Pretty'

Miss Ball: No, but it is pret-

Wheeler: Criminal syndical-

ism?

Miss Ball: If I ever seen that,

I would have never signed it,

Did 1 sign it?

Signing Indicated
,

Wheeler: Well, the voter's

registration indicates that you name?

Can*t Recall Signing
P^^syanc&l jphat committee was
' """^

hece in Hollywood to oppose

Congressional hearings
|!
In

Miss Ball: Refresh my meino
on it I can't imagine e!ver

=:ion in Cf that TliH T 5ii<m that

too? Was it under an assumed

Miss Ball: W^hat does it mean? ,

sign it.

Wheeler: According to the •

In other word si

voter's registration for the year
1936. the reverse Dart of it. vou

en a petition is signed the^

eck each signature, to ascei-

n if the individual is a regii-

te^ed&d a petition ie4rF.

his particular petition waj
the Eepeal of the Crimin
dicalism Act in California.

issBall: What does it mean^ ' tration,

voter.

' Wheeler: That I don't know.
There was a reference to it.

Miss Ball: What is the Peo-
nlpR World? T<i that likP the

RecaOi Phone |CalI

: Fine.
no knowledge of signing i

However, I do recall I was .

a studio, and I was working c

a picture and I got a call :

the afternoon* I don't kno
who called me» I assume now-
I did tbjen—it was the Scre«

Actors Guihi, but I can 1

wrong I don't know wJ
caiiea me now. iv was buuj

thing that was through a unic
or the studio wouldn't hai

felt compellecf to send me off

set and hold up production u
I got back. It had nothir
Ha mo
I got the call to go to a radJ

tation. As I remember, it w/
may not have been:GM

remember executive e

cused me and riant: me to th
broadcast.

I got down there and sai

•*What am I supposed to do?"
She said, "Dorothy Petersen
whoever she is-^"she is I

We have to go on the air.

Bead a F*tit!oii

I haven't seen her in ycai
Won't know her,
4r c*u^ *t\xri

rt?£it She said, **Will you
Ibis?"

Ji It was a long petition,

whatever Vou call them, a
.

jrecalL As I recall—I am

When it is ascertained the

individual is a registered voter publication
they mark on his voter's regis-

; states.

Daily Worker?
Wheeler: Yes, a Communist'

of the Western

this particular num-

Wheeler: The CommunKts ber, 164-F, which indicates the Ask» to Se« Copy

ere taken to court and tried person who regisierea aia sign

r criminal syndicalism, and
r'Mi«s Ball: And I signed some
ihing else?

Wheeler: You signed this peti

Kli^S Odll. in 4. ^JL.
I licit i:es'«

[oil Ip take the Qrimitial Syndi*

that petition. However. I have taijily was not for Grandife*

been unable to locate the actual Grandpa was gone by then.* I

petition. can't imagine doing anything

Miss Ball: Because you regis- poj- these people. I^J Vas hood-

in sympathy with winked mto it, -**ith one of
ter you are

iism ACT on ine swuies oi lali this (inaicatingr:
jgtate •f California.

)^lce to Daddj Week

those long democratic *ouped*

, ,^ . J* «.i"P natnes, that is isomethlng
Wheeler: It would mdlcate as \^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^ouW

such. 1 mean, if a person signsK
^^laV!

Ball: I did; that is, With- ^ particular document request-
-vvheeler: 1 don^t.^ave th«

t'^wy knowledge. May

':^^^ler: UiJfortunately, they I
ptatuies. n wouia «eem

ing that the Crimliuil Syndical- the PeopQv Wcwld for
Ism Act be removed from the ^^^^ .

ve t>e«n deetrofedj thonf par-

lai* petitions. /
} Miss Balli By whom?
r*Whetlpr:;They^ retained a

.under law

cate to me that you would
Criminal

Miss Ba)l: Am <1 inJ^posed to
have signed something tte

^gin fiyinpathy? : 'v.
Wheeler: Your ijame was used

/

in ^ r

Miss BalL Was it used or did



sur is—it was about the radio T Ahnnlrfn^t

no or '
^-'^

ting the Okies. I read it. They Wheeler: Do you have any-

thanked me and they sent me thing in addition you would
back to work, uRe to add for the record?

*u^^*^I!'l
^"''''^ how long after ggij. j ^.^^y ^appy to

that that it wa^^ th;^t l -u-a*:
*

called downtown^inan FBl 'oT-
this opportunity to dis-

I

I

L

very Im
cause we knew we weren't go-
ing to have daddy with us very
long. If It made him happy,
was important at the time. But
I was always conscious of the.
fact I could go just so far toi

I-
ijiiii

T 4- A
Ifi ICU

I

I

fee and asked why I did it.

Apparently, It was wrong. It

was my first knowledge it was
wrong.

I had no answer at all, be-
cause I hadn't done it of my
own volition, I had been sent
there. It didn't seem wrong to

place the st^udjo.

cuss all the things that have
cropped up, that apparently I

to go any farther.

h
E

e done ^vrong.

Never Helped Reds r

^Xever Political Minded* k

In those days that was nbl a
ig, terrible thing io do. It tos

I

ost as terrible to be a

you.
** •

I Jiid that was wrong, and that

at the time wasn't WTOng, but
apparently now it is, and that

was registering because

done it. I had no reason'exce
I had been called.

Wheeler; How long ago
you go to the FBI?
Miss Ball: I have no idea. I

my
grandfather wanted us to. I at

no time thought it was the

thing to do, nor did I ever in-

end to vote in the Presidential
tlection, I guess it was at

ime, I dor't know To

broadcast. I have no idea how
long after that they called me.
But that is the first time I I

\ have never done anythirjjg

— - - « wi-

nowledge I didn't vote, butu
iti register. Since then I hare

I neper done anything knowing-
llyjagamst the United States.

e-

publican in those days, I have
never been too civic-minded and
certainly never iNDlitical-mind*

ed in ihy life.

Since I got any feelings on
the subject at all, w^e w^ent may-
be a little strongly Democratic
pe year and we got into trt)u-

' doing that. That is wrfen
osevelt was still alive. We
re always very much |or

Rt)osevelt and did everything

ever Sorf Communists, to my kno\^l- >^as doing.

at Mr. and Mrs. Roose
ked us to do, as all of Ho
ood, or as most

5 all of Hoiiy*
of HoUywobd,

Wheeler: It was three or four edge, at any time. I have never
I years ago?

Miss Ball: It is more than
that.

contributpd mnnpv^ nr
He was the only President I

^ o ,v.««t;«r, ^ u ^ ,
had ever known. Itwasawon-

fM.c^" derful thing to get out and help
thing to do with people con-|

j^^^^ ^j^j^
© b k

Did they discuss, nee ted with it, if to my knowl-
edge they were,

I am not a Communist now.
,

I never have been. I never

^heeler:

h you at that time
iss Ball: Must have
eight, nine years ago;

10. There were two broid-.( wanted to be. Nothing in the
world could ever change my

I don't know who sent mind. At no time in my life

on the first one and I doA*t have I ever been in sympathy
w what the second one wis ^^^^^ anything that even faintly

\^uiiiiXiUiiio|.a

ts.

ut. It was something th
resembled it.

I was always opposed (indl-

his March of Ditnes
or bond tours during the war
afid we were very busy. N^vsr
ill my life have I had any othK

wrre WTong, that anybody jhi

this town w^ould dare to thimc
of changing any of U or com-
plaining about what they had
is just the most ridiculous
thine I have ever heard of.

everybody was doing. You just seating) to how my grandfather
get asked to do these things. I ifelt about any other way this
«ai was called in at the last country should be run.

minute.

a Don't Know*

thiught things were
thJk way they were.

just

I bad nothing to do with
Whatever it was. I didn't know
what I was dblng, but ygu as*

sumed at the time, when you
are called by a union or one of

I don't know who called

T' know both times 1 was
led to* replace someone.
Wheeler: Did you disctiss

Material today with the
"or did they question yqu
tding yo^ voter's registqi-

sil^
weak

Qnestioning Ends
T certainly was never in s

pithy with the Draytryks
cln't remember any of the
e names.

^ot to signing a i(?w

and corny now, but at tHe ' things or going among some

opto that thought differenttirt

at has happened to JtU t>f «k
I

t here In the last 10 or

4

iss Ball: No. ^ That was a
ImlVently ^ust wmethlng

Ljjearg ana n ifi uniojnunace, ;Dttt

I certainfT will do anything In

the world to prove thit

made a bad ml^talke by^ for fen*
week or a couple of wMcIt,
ing to appease aii old But
there hai never been any
thought of bekfhging
1^ to j:)eltyng tothe Co

rty.

Wheeler: I hfive no ^urth
estlons. Thank yj^u fo^ jro^

7



"'TOWN

Town Meeting: One of the surest
promote communism to

.-convmce the rank d fiie that a
-^ed one doesn't find it repu#
^^nt. I. don't; number 'mvself
-among follow of I Lov
I^cy," b^ause television is for me
Estill too "/louveau/*

don't evon own a set•pcnsiv

but I do know Lucv
millions of Amj

I knew, Lucille Ball

jov or ex-

is loved by

in 1936, If
he was a communist then she was

queerest -acting communist
being the greatest ac-

ever heard of. She

th

(besid

tress any
was not a communist.
The fourth estate has a

&ibility to the nation in dii

spon

P
portion to the number of people
it influences. To use its influence
to subvert is to turn freedom of
the press into license and lawless-
ness.

RITH AGNEW. '

100

LUCILLE LALL

HOLLWOCJj citize:--i5:ws

SEPTE^':^^ "f, 1953
HARLAl. PALMER, JR. - MAIIAGirG EDITOR



TRDE COPT

4

Dear Winchell

What are these bu 3

fe nd ed th VMTRIENDLT TEN
trying to prove Lucille Ball
as

not around to guide her at that
late aa l^kS <^^<i Oranpop

ti e

th0 Ptnko

out
th

21

Clyn
id

of the Biow Agency knew thi dame 8 on
when he signed her for Morrie <figarettea

and the Iforrie people are trying to «uue what they oan
the
to

88
p<mrs

hing aeide finohell and other» ho had
THIS SjasEO WITH COMUT PARTT

Ball
year eld

is k2
rk and

now . In 1936 she s 29 11 over the
hould have had all of her

7

BA

rxFr A/in ToJiiQ
rblee regard

.WT T T

OUGE BRAlhS TO KVOV TEAT TEE UMFSJSMDLT TEM OF BOLL 1

J

WOOD WEBS STILL COUMT BOMS But n he went along ith them.

If Walter Winehell had
ould have handed inch ell the a

bothered
lies

to oell Di
handed the Serald

Sxpr sa th other day
of the Ceumunist Party, ^,
BUNKIMO IB TEE PAPER AS DSZIE DENIED IT
»how should be called

namely she. never registered as a
,WHEN TEE EEBALD BAD TEE SIQXED PBOOF

eJ

till think-Oie

LOATHE LVCT and
feels that way too.

ve ry real rican

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS ONCLASSIFIEO

DATE

TBUE COPT
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Memorandum
1

UNITED STATES GOVERNM INT

• SAC, L03 Angelas (lOO^hlJOS) DATE: September

: Director , FBI (I00'k00h65)

SUBJECT: LUCILLE BALL, was
SECURITY MATTER

and
two

the
For the additi onal information of your office
completion of your file, there are attached

v)a rded
postmark

copies of a s elf-explanatory cormunication for
Bureau by Mr ^ Walter Winchell underto the

of IS-53
is not identifiable

The writer of the attached letter
Bufiles.

Since
was transmitted

the^ envelope in which this communication
to Winch ell is not ava ilable to the

can be determined'
puai^ffiurn nor zne poinz oj orxginat\on

In view of the source of the attached
requested that, in the event it

9 you are
is

this informati on at some future tine
be fully protected and

necessary to utilise
the source

the ma terial paraphrased appropr iatel

Attachment
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War \ ets Protest
Id 'LueyV Sponsor

Indianapolis, Oct. 6. A war
veterans ^roup here made pubL.
today a petition it has sent to
r hihp Men IS protestinj^ the cig-
arette company's empJovmcnt of
Lucille Ball as star of' *'J Love
Liicr on the CBS-TV network.
\ ets based their complaint a^rainst
M3rs Bail on fact she once reei<i*
tert'd to vote as a Communist in
a California Primarv Election
The vets, who identified them
es a 5^ including two forme

American Legion Post command
ned Philip Morris that t

boycott that compan
^^ttcs unt)] Miss Bail

ed. Indianapolis is the natio
dquarters of the Americ

IS

Leffion

1953

I

4

9 \

it



C3URGE-0UT SUP

Class Number Last

Serials

Serials

Enployee

To: From:



I

of the points to be cleared up about

port. Hearing transcript quote
t he knew her and that he

rn|rtee at the same time.she was
how welf he knew Lucv ^. .

as announced by
ngressman jackscxi, appears (Jn Pages 107 and ]'08 of the 1943 Telney

as testifying under aathlrwax

s State Centra! C|m-
Weatherwax may be called to testify agaiilon

H

/ 7^

The Hollywood Reporter

18-53

b-)
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October Iv,

'0 (lOC-22169)
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. 4

o r
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includes
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releesod
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^3hlot entitle Inv 1 tinn
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on
of
;r>te ibcr

I,or
folic

5 Part
of
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4in California:

CO
ecch oflice r

of
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T r?
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nr. a COPV Ox this c onmmi cs 11on

CP infonr ion Ox I r'hoonix Office there is
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DITtECTOH, FBI (100-400A65) 12/16/53

SAC, LOS ^NO'ilLSS (100-!*1702)

LUCILLS BALL, was.
3M-C

DISTRICT 13, Los Angeles Division, I3-C" and
remyAlr-Tel to Bu]?eau 9/11/53 captioned "HOUSE
COMMITTEE OK OK-AMERICAH ACTIVITIBS"

•

The subject furnished an executive statement to
WILLI^M A. ^^HTEEIiSR, West Coast Representative, House Committee
on Un-American Activities, on September 4, 1953, at Hollywood,
Califomli. BALL stated that in 1936 she registered to vote
as a Communist or intended to vote the Conmiunist Party ticket
because her grandfather, PRSD HUNT, now deceased, wanted her
to register as such. She stated that PRSD HUNT had been a
Socialist all his life and she had registered as a Cormunlst
to maVe Y±n har^ny and to do him a favor. She stated she at

BALL stated she has never been a member of the
Communist Party to "her knowledge"; had never been askad to
become a Cormunlst Party member: did not ever attend any
meetings which she later discovered were Communist Party
meetings; did not ?caow whether or not any meetings were ever
held at her ho-ne at 13^4 Nbrth Ogden Drive; stated she did no
know SMIL PKSSD and If he had appointed her as a delegate to
the State Central Committee of the Coirnnunist Party in I936 it
was done without her knowledge or consent; did not recall
signing the doctment sponsoring EMIL FREED for the Communist
Party nomination to the office of member of the assembly of
the 5Tth District; and has never heard of the California
Conference for Repeal of the Criminal SyndicallTOi Act, the
Southern California Council for Constitutional Rights, or
the Committee for the 1st Amendment.

i^eview of the ubject^s file reflects no activity
that would warrant her inclusion on the Security Index

in a closed status.subject's file la being maintained
October 30 1953
Los
statement which

the Washington Field Office furnished

The
On
the

Angeles Office with a copy of the
is located

subject*
In

executive
1 a1

f

DATi.

bOC-



DIRBCTOR FBI

SBCOFITT

The riOVLB

held hearing;
to April 22 9

reported
the St

In
of

San Diego
• The

Callfoml
of

ActlTit
from April 19

these
tion of Corraiiniet Aetivitiee

-10)

ormation oono
linn

the above-^oaptioned

On February 2k 9 1953 durlnp t-^.

Daily Press, Jamale
L^ircu-LStion manager.
Long Island p New

Island
scussion

concerning t^e fact that the State Committee
the Communist ^arty
ziot actually State
JACKSOK comrr^ent

mber of
it that

th

haTing

that Mi
State Cotnmitt
had no

o appointed

of
Con^Te

LUCIL* E BALL

p^monu who
srnan

at

DCKALD
who

ted in an

9 kno 9 U711 9 km
On April 19, 195U DANIEL POViSROY TAYLOP

who

ISTER]

cot Lo (Info (REG



OIBBCTOR i FBI October

of th0 Corintunlat Party from 1935 until 191^1
fled conottmlnc; ta
r rjTfJTT.r.P RAT

Stat Comniltto# ti^t although tha nama

Conminlat

Subaaquantly during TAYLOR'
JACKSON commantad that tha LUCILLE BALL

Kl
Party

BALL
put in th racord Ha

knovladg of raglatretlon
that although
Conminist

ha daniad any activity or of having attandad
Party funotiona during tha parlod of

Sine thl
of th Lo Amiral 8

Subl
Dlvl Ion

idaa within tha territory
9 no ommandation

nada by San Dlago conoaming tba placing or
or ramoval of her nama tha

balng to tha
urlty

of tha Offlo

V 4:

Sp»oiftl Agent in CharK«


